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FIRE AT CARLSBAD INN EARLY/ Chanfre
May Be Made In

Cotton Profrram Officers ToSUNDAY TAKES FOUR LIVES AND
New County

SENDS SIX VICTIMS TO HOSPITAL
<5> '

Fire Starting in the Hotel 
Lobby Traps a Number 
o f Guests; The District 
Attorney Impanels A 
Coroner’s Jury.

\
I

Four people lost their lives and 
a half dozen were seriously in
jured in the most tragic fire in 
the history o f Carlsbad, which 
started in the Carlsbad Inn about 
4:45 o’clock Sunday morning. The 
fire, which was believed to have 
started from a cigarette thrown 
on a settee in the lobby o f the 
hotel, a frame structure, spread 
quickly up the stairway and filled 
the building full o f smoke and 
fumes.

The dead are: Mrs. John Owen 
and her one year old son Clyde 
Owen o f Portales; J. B. Morrison 
o f Woodson, Texas; Felix Miller 
a rancher living near Carlsbad. 
Six persons were critically in
jured and were taken to the hos
pital for treatment. The injured: 
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Johnson, 
proprietors o f the hotel; Nestor 
Oja, a miner o f Carlsbad; E. A. 
Williams, a laborer o f Carlsbad; 
W. A. Hodges o f Carlsbad, and 
Mark Hardin o f Artesia, an em
ploye on a pipe line near Carls
bad.

Although the hotel register 
■was destroyed in the fire. District 
Attorney Reese, who is investigat
ing the fire, is reported to have 
said there were nineteen guests 
in the hotel Saturday night. Nine 
o f  the guests escaped with slight 
burns and bruises. Mrs. Owen 
and infant son, who were trapped 
near the foot o f the stairway, 
almost made their escape.

Mark Hardin, who .Monday was 
reported in a serious condition 
in the hospital, is said to have 
broken the door to his room down 
with his fists and after his 
room was filled with smoke, he 
made his escape by jumping out 
o f a second story window. With 
his hands lacerated and suffering 
from burns about the body, 
Hardin is said to have run to 
the Crawford hotel in his night 
clothes, where he wa.s taken to 
a hospital. The body o f Felix 
Miller, another fatality o f the 
fire, was not found until Sunday 
<Continued on last page, column 1)

Render Property 
Before February 1st 

To Avoid a Penalty

Richard W’ :staway, county tax 
I assessor, will be in Artesia from 
j  January 7th to 12th for the pur- 
I pose o f taking property renditions. 
Mr. Wcstaway will establish a tem
porary office in the City hall, 

< where renditions may be made at 
: the convenience o f the property 
owner during the six-day period. 

, Attention is called to the fact that 
I under provisions o f the law, a I twenty-five percent |>enalty will be 
' added unless property is rendered 
I before February 1st, 1935.

Take Charge

Miss E. Jernifian 
II ins Xmas Trip 

To Mexico City

OTYIIIDE E\ ANGELIST MEETING 
MAY BE STARTED HERE SOON

On Jan’y. 1
I The trip to Mexico City, .Mexico, 
sponsored by the Joyce-Fruit 

I stores developed quite a bit of 
I interest during the closing days 
! o f the contest and on Christmas

A District Sinj^inif 
Convention To Be 

Held Here Dec. 30th

The necessary information has 
not yet been received in regard to 
the 1936 cotton reduction program- 
however, the minimum reduction 
will be 25 percent o f the base acre
age with an additional 6 percent 
optional. The exact rules and reg

time, but It IS expectedjhat Oier^ ^^Hiy U n e  A p p O in im c n i  IS   ̂ DecemlH-r, which will be
Announced Thus ra r  short time as the votes were Decemlx-r 30th, at the American

counted. When the final count lA-ge-n hut. The convention called 
was made Miss Flsie Jernigan h» re will be an all-day a ffa ir and

A. D. Hill o f the Cottonwood 
I eve, It was a nip and tuck race informs us that arrangements have 
here between Miss F.lsie Jernigan t,een made to hold a district sing-

-Mass Meeting To Be Held 
At Methodist Church 
Sunday F^veninjf to I.ay 
Matter Before the lA>cal 
l*ublic.

will not be much o f a change from 
the past year.

All cotton certificates have been 
issued to producers. This does not 
mean that certificates are not still 
available for sale, as there will be 
some tickets left for sale locally. 
It is suggested that those needing 
certificates for this year’s crop 
secure them in the immediate fu
ture.

And This Is Chief Dep
uty Sheriff— Rude Wil- had 0,157 votes to 8,449 votes for ad singers and others who enjoy

COX Moves Down.

Postmistress Of 
* Dayton Dies On 

Christmas Eve
Miss Lizzie Wailes, aged about 

sixty, postmistress at Dayton, 
died very suddenly Christmas eve. 
night about 12:00 o’clock, appar-1 
ently from heart trouble. Mias 
Wailes was dead before Dr. H. A. 
Stroup, the attending physician, 
reached her bedside. On the day 
previous she had a.ssisted in mov
ing the Dayton office and it was 
thought the exertion might have 
brought about her untimely end.

Miss Wailes, a member o f a 
pioneer Dayton family, had lived 
in the community for a number 
o f years and had served as post
mistress for the past fifteen or 
twenty years. She is a sister of 
Miss Frankie Wailes, well known' 
Dayton school teacher. A  brother,: 
Albert Wailes o f Dayton also sur-| 
vives her.

Funeral services were held yes-; 
terday afternoon at Carlsbad and: 
interment was made in the Carls-1 
bad cemetery. i

OpjHPnents O f  
Inflation Move 

Start Worrying
W ASHINGTON —Congressional 

leaders who are opposed to any 
early monetary tinkering pondered 
Tuesday what they could do if 
inflationists agree upon a cur
rency expansion program at a 
meeting they are to hold here 
January 16.

Senator Thomas (D.-Okla.), one 
o f those behind the inflationists’ 
meeting, said representatives of 
farm organizations, the Sound 
Money League and the Committee 
for the Nation would participate 
in the conference along with 
Father Charles E. Coughlin o f 
Detroit and members o f the house 
and senate.

The aim, Thomas asserted, 
would be general agreement on a 
“ rational”  inflation plan.

Almost simultaneously, leaders 
were discussing possible counter
attacks should the various infla
tionist blocs agree on a plan con
trary to the administration’s pro
gram. As it was put by one of 
the leaders who was not talking 
for quotation by name:

“ Inflationists o f one kind or an
other constitute about two-thirds 
o f the membership o f the House 
and Senate. In the pa.st, they 
never have been able to agree 
upon a particular proposition, so 
the remaining one-third has had 
control. But if  the two-thirds ever 
get together, the Franklin Roose
velt’s program goes out the win
dow.”

RUDE WILCOX MOVES
FA M ILY  TO CARLSBAD

Mr. and Mrs. Rude Wilcox and 
children went to Carlsbad Sunday, 
being called there by the death of 
G. T. Lowe o f the Lakewood com
munity, an old time friends o f the 
Wilcox family. Mr. and Mrs. W il
cox will remain in Carlsbad in 
order to be ready to take up his 
duties o f county clerk. They will 
return here for their household 
goods later.

New Soldier Bonas 
Plan May Be Given 
To Pres. Roosevelt

A number o f new faces will be 
.seen in the county court house in 
Carlsbad on the first o f the year. 
Dwight Lee o f Carlsbad, former 
Artesia resident, will succeed 
Walter McDonald as sheriff. Mr. 
McDonald is retiring after hav
ing served the constitutional limit 
o f four years in this office. Lee, 

'who is expected to make an ex
cellent officer, has announced that

ate in charge o f L. C. Lollar of 
I.oswell, district captain. The dis
trict is composed o f Eddy, Lea, 
Chaves and Roosevelt counties.

J. A. (Babe) Campbell o f Carls
bad, will be his chief deputy, | started January 5th.

her nearest opponent. Miss Wilson, go xl singing are given a cordial 
•Mi.ss El.'ie Falmateer won third ii'vitation to attend. Arrangemenu 
place with a total vote of 1.624.

There ^ere forty-seven candi
dates entered here. .Miss Ella 
Mae Tinsley won first place at 
Carlsbad and Miss Bernie McCul
lough, first at Pecos, Texas. Win
ners from Artesia, Carlsbad and 
Pecos will make the trip to Mex
ico City with all expenses paid.
The winners will probably leave 
El Pa.so, Texas, Saturday by rail 
and will be privileged to stop 
over along the historical points.
The return from Mexico City will

Large Increase Of 
Hunters Is Result 
Of Ad Campaign

W ASH ING TO N— A new sol- w i ;  r "  h" '  January oin. The number o f out-of-state
diers’ bonus proposal which would lu :-* in tkn nn..n»v . . .  ^  second prize o f |i.50 in mer- hunters in New Mexico this year
result in the payment o f $1,200,- . succeeding Mrs Gerald *̂ '*̂ ** m  increased eighty-eight per cent
000,000 in cash to veterans took i w ®  tV merchandise was awarded Miss „ver last v e .r  while the numher
a high place .Saturday night on |his office , Wilson and Miss Palmateer.
the list o f compromise plans sub
mitted to the administration. I

H. F. Christian, an efficient 
, ,  , . , . deputy clerk of County 'Treasurer
Informed sources who declined j^^ns. will be retained. What 

t̂ o be quoted, said the scheme had p ,,„g 
been given careful study by o ffi
cials who hope

MfHlRE MISSES BRIIKiE

over last year while the number 
of New Mexico hunters increased 

! forty-four per cent, it is disclosed 
by figures released by the State 

' Department o f Game and Fish.

. ihe new county clerk, succeeding 
The proposition calls for the Ruth

certificates to be paid in 1935 hi*'fam ily down from Artesia and
ana the law would be amended w..*. —  •"---------- ----------------------------
«n thnv wnnM rat« from Xrmim located in Carlsbad, but companion escaped serious
so they would rate from Armis. announced the personnel I injury
tice Day, 1918, instead o f 1926, his office force, '
as at present. The certificates 
under existing legislation would

All county officers will be sworn
, , , . in and assume their

mature in 1945 but the bonus Tue.sday.
group wants immediate payment. '

On this basis the certificates 
would be paid on a maturity of 
17 years, instead o f 20 as pro
posed in the Patman bill.

Bill McAdoo, o f the McAdoo 
official Drug Co., at Carlsbad, was trans

acting business here Friday.

John Moore, colored, employed This increase is directly due to 
lui siuay oy o iii- bv G R Snencer the newlv el i Higgins farm, narrowly some of the SUte Highway de-

ciaiB wno nope to avert a strong .-* .,1 serious injury when he partment’s advertising, the Tour- 
move for immediate cash payment . made known R  A W ilm « Higgins Buick coupe o ff ist Development League believes.

o f the certificates. deSc. Succeeding' Ws"'‘ \ e tu r i ' '% r S T 7 arlib ld'  . ’ J I "•** return from C arlsbad out in Albuquerque, today, that
Manning, has moved (-bristmas Eve night. The Buick the State Highway department, 

was practically wrecked but M wre in cooperation with the Depart
ment o f Game and Fish, had run 
a test campaign consisting o f a 
small adverti.sement in twelve 
newspapers in Texas, Oklahoma, 
Kansas and Missouri, and in the 
magazines Field & Stream and 
Outdoor Life, between the middle 
o f September and the first of 

; October. The purpose of this te.st 
i  campaign was to determine the 
response to advertising at periods 
other than mid-summer. A special 
booklet on the game and fish of 

I New Mexico was prepared and 
' used to follow-up the inquiries 
I resulting from these advertise
ments.

j The Tourist Development League I
! believes that the increa.se in hunt-

.. . ers from out o f New Mexico bysoutheastern oil area

F'or =ome time a number of 
the minister.'  ̂ o f Artesia have felt 
that a city-wide effort in evan
gelism Would be desirable and 
have come to the conclusion that 
they are going to recommend 
such a plan to the Christian 
people of the town on next Sun
day night, at a mass meeting at 
the Methodist church.

At that time the Rev. B. F. 
Lutti o f (.as r  ruces will present 
a plan for serv'ices under the 
direction of Dr. John Rayburn of 
.Newton, Kan.sas.

Dr. Rayburn has been in this 
locality once before and is known 
as a con.servative minister of 
great earnestness and does not 
lower the cause he represents by 
commercializing his meetings.

A letter received this week from 
the president o f the Citizens State 
Bank o f Dalhart, states that “ Dr. 
Rayburn is one of the strongest 
men I know. You and your people 
will find him to be a very out- 

I standing man, and in every way 
I worthy of your fullest support 
' and cooperation. You may reason- 
\ ably expect great results if he 
I should come to your city.”

The meeting Sunday is called 
at 7:30 and is for the purpose 
o f placing the matter before the 
people for their action.

ORDERLY ( HRISTM AS

TW O PLACES TIED
IN  W INDOW  CONTEST:

E. A. Cahoon. Prominent Roiswell
Banker Dies Sunday Afternoon

W. H. Ballard, justice o f the 
peace, reports Christmas in A r
tesia this year was an orderly 
■ne and that Artesia was prob

ably the most orderly town in 
the state of its size. The city 
jail was empty yesterday morn
ing.

In the window contest o f the 
Joyce-Pruit Co., dry goods depart
ment, announced on Christmas; 
eve night, winners o f the prizes! 
tied for two places. Mrs. Howard ,
Williams and James Merrifield 
tied for the first prize of $5.00. |
The tie was discovered after one 
winner had been announced, due 
to an error in the tabulations and 
both winners were given $5.00 in 
merchandise. Miss Peggy Wilson 
won second prize o f $.'1.50 in mer
chandise and Mrs. Boone Barnett 
and Mias Ercel Adams tied foF Death war 
third prize of $1.50 in mer-j trouble, 
chandise.

Brings Money to Start 
First Bank in Roswell 
In Chuekboard Wagon 
In 1890— Is Well Known 
Here.

E. A. Cahoon, 72. president of 
the First National Bank o f Ros
well, and one of the pioneer bank
ers of eastern New Mexico, died

Oil Development Is 
Stopped For Xmas; 

One Well Watched

Miss Helen Sage, teacher in the 
San Diego, California, schools 
arrive<l Sunday afternoon to spend 
the holidays with her uncle and 
aunt Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson.

Practically all of the oil tests
over the southeastern oil area

. . .  . 1. r. • . exactly lOO'̂ V more than thewere shut in over the Cristmas ■' .... .. . . .
holidays and no important de
velopments may be expected f o r . 
a few days. Drilling operations \ 
were resumed yesterday on sev
eral wells, including the Baish 
No. 4 o f the Maljamar Oil and

NO D ELAY IN
H A U PTM A N N  T R IA L

Christmas Business 
Is Thirty Per Cent

!■

crease within the state is directly 
. due to this advertising. The in
crease in revenues from out of 

I state licenses will approximate 
$1U,000, while the total cost of 
the campaign was $3,000.

at 5 r. m Sunday after an ill-1 ^as CoVp.,'■sec.'7r-17“ 32.~ whTch “ T h «e  figures demonstrate 
ness extending over several years, j ,  i^low 3500 feet with the president o f the

attributed to heart j  „,ajor pay expected in the next
* 500 feet bnnjr immediate results

The money to start the f ir s t ' a  wildcat in the Eunice district P*>’
bank in the eastern part o f New being watched as the well nears d'rect returns to sUte depart- 
Mexico was brought by Cahoon to | the crucial stage. A  Halliburton H>at each

Mandamus 0  f 
Chavez Is Still 
In The Court

Roswell in 1890 in a buckboard test was given the State Endura
wagon. In that year he estab- jjo. 1 o f the Shell Petroleum'^® the state in addition

B e t t e r  T h a n  In  1933  'isho<l what was then known as Corp., sec. 12-21-38, last week to their license fees. There w no
the Bank o f Roswell, and later j from 3778 to 3830. The State « tm o t build a
the name was* changed to the j  gndura tested 120 feet o f drilling increase in year-
'  ’ fluid with scum of oil on a twenty “ round travel through .New Mex-

five minute period.

FLEM INGTON, N, J.— There 
will be no delay in the trial o f 
Bruno Richard Hauptmann, set for 
next Wednesday, unless something 
unforeseen develops, it was learned 
yesterday from an authoritative 
source.

The threat o f a delay, caused by 
the circularization among some 
persons on the jury panel o f a 
pamphlet ostensibly written to sa
tirize the Lindbergh kidnaping in
vestigation, definitely passed, it 
was learned, when neither defense 
attorneys not those representing 
the state took advantage o f a con
ference with supreme court Justice 
Thomas W. Trenchard to suggest 
that the opening o f the trial be 
deferred.

Local merchants enjoyed a nice  ̂p-irgt National Bank, 
increase in Christmas business over I t I"-. ufbout his long residenc.* 
last year. The holiday business, b^ bas been the executive head 
here the best in five years, repre-1 - .b„ in^tituiion Hp w« «  alvi 
„ „ „ d  .bout .  thirty Ptroont POSTAL RECEIPTS INCREASE
crease over the correspondiriK r  . * . . .  . --------
period o f last year. Merchants 1 I^an association and was
{lot only sold more holiday goods, j 
but found a better demand for a i tm^rpr’ ses.
higher grade o f merchandise with | ,  ̂ manj years he served as
the result that some lines were board o f regents
practically sold out. the New Mexico M iliU ry In-

Saturday was the heaviest d a y ' -ititute. He was also past grand 
experienced here probably during! master of the Masonic order in 
the year 1934. Monday was also New Mexico.

ICO w'ith a balanced year-round 
I advertising campaign.”

*  Work of H. R. Rodgers, As Giunty 
Superintendent Praised At Banquet

a good day until in the evening, 
when the buying suddenly ceased. 
Apparently the shoppers had sat- 
ished their needs.

UPPER COTTONWOOD
FARM  SOLD RECENTLY

Born in Linden. Vermont, Au
gust 20, 1862, Cahoon was edu
cated in eastern colleges and 
came to Albuquerque in 1886, 
where he started his career in 
the banking business. He spent 
four years there before coming 
to Roswell.

He is survived by his widow, 
one son, Daniel Cahoon, a mem-

There has been a substantial in- i 
crease in the local post office re- j 
ceipts during the fall months. For 
the quarter ending December 1st, 
an approximate increase o f twenty

Local Giimings
The ginning season for the 

five percent was registered. The : middle Pecos valley has ended ex
holiday receipts will show a gain cept in the Cottonwood and Lake 
o f between thirty and thirty-five | Arthur sections, where gins will 
percent over the corresponding be operated into next month. A
period of last year, postal employes 
estimate.

Joe Wertheim, Carlsbad cotton 
buyer, was transacting business 
here Friday.

Listing Of Gov’t.
mI.,̂  Cattle Is Extended

More than a hundred teachers 
o f the Eddy county schools at
tended a banquet given at Carls
bad Thursday honoring three newly 
elected state officials and one 
county official.

H. R. Rodgers, Eddy county 
superintendent, who on January 
1st, will become state superin
tendent, one o f the honored guests, 
said he would seek two amend
ments to the state constitution: one 
would provide for the election of 
the county board o f education and 
the other would provide the ap
pointment o f the county super- 
(Continued on laat page, column 1)

New Ford V8 To 
Be Displayed Here 

All Day Saturday

J. R. Attebery, manager o f the 
Artesia Auto Co., and Leon Barker, 
salesman, left fo r  Denver, Colo
rado, yesterday to bring back a 
new 1936 model Ford V-8, which 
will be placed on display here Sat
urday. The new Ford will be an 
eye-opener in many respects, it is 
said, with a distinctive body design. 
’The new model will be longer, 
wider, and roomier, embodying a 
new idea in motor car comfort.

Gilbert and Collins report the 
sale o f 160 acres o f unimproved 
land located near the Upper 
Cottonwood school building to E.
P. Malone o f the Upper Cotton-1 threb daughters, Mrs. J. D. La- 
wood community. The land ad-imon, Jr„ o f Albuquerque, 
joins the Cottonwood school | Louise Keller and Mrs. Catherine 
grounds and was the former prop- j  Wilson o f San Francisco. |
erty o f Ira Hendrickson o f Abil-j Mr. Cahoon was known to prac- ' "pbe listing o f cattle for sale to ■ 
ene, Kansas. jtically all o f the old timers here the government has been extended!

total o f 121 bales have been 
ginned since last report and the 
ginnings are divided as follows:
Lake Arthur gin___________  686
Association gin, Espuella___2,022
Cottonwood gin_______________2,744
Farmers gin. Artesia______ 1,974
Association gin, Artesia____1.801
As.sociation gin, Atoka_____ 1,526

Total................................ 10,753

The New Mexico supreme court 
was still in session Monday con
ferring on the mandamus action 
brought by Congressman Denni.s 
Chavez, democratic candidate for 
U. S. .senator, with no indication 
when a decision will be handed 
down.

The court heard arguments by 
counsel for Chavez and for Sen
ator Bronson Cutting, his repub
lican opponent, Friday and spent 
virtually all o f Saturday and 
Sunday in consideration o f the 
case.

In the action Chavez seeks to 
have the canvassing board dis
regard the election returns from 
San Miguel county and issue him 
a certificate o f election.

Various members o f the court 
spent considerable time Sunday in 
the state law library and Monday 
morning were back in conference 
in one o f the private offices.

Meanwhile the state canvassing 
board is withholding election cer
tificates for all other candidates 
until there is a final determina
tion in the Cutting-Chavez con
troversy.

The supreme court was still in 
session at Santa Fe yesterday with 
no indication as to when a decision 
might be expected.

, Mrs. . To December 29th Lesion and Lesion
thenne *  "

Christmas Cheer
Auxiliary Spread 
To 269 People Here

F A L L  F A T A L  TO
CARLSBAD GROCER

Funeral services for Albert B. 
Daniels, aged 46, grocer o f Carls
bad, were held at Carlsbad Satur
day, with the Rev. H. W. Jordan, 
pastor o f the First Methodist 
church, officiating. Daniel was in
jured in a fail In Slaughter canyon, 
twenty miles southwest o f Carls
bad on December 16th. In addition 
to breaking a leg Daniel suffered 
internal injuries that caused his 
death last Thursday night.

and at one time was an officer ' to liecember 29th. Shipments may i Christmas cheer was spread to 
and a stockholder in the old be made after that date, but th e ! 2,59 people o f the community 
Citizens State Bank. | listing must be made on or before through a joint undertaking of

Funeral services were held at 1 December 29th. As far as is known American Legion and the
the family residence in Roswell!*^ V  ̂ Auxiliary, on Christmas
yesterday afternoon with the Rev. | H 'f f'nsl date for listing Mttle for organizations
LeRoy Thompson, pastor o f the friT*™ ™ *" L  Z V i T f .  I “ "d  distributed a toU l
First Presbyterian church, o ffic
iating.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Robertson 
and son James o f Santa Fe, ar
rived Saturday afternoon to spend 
(.'Cristmas with Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Paris and family.

wishing to sell cattle to the go v -! , .... ,  u
emment should be sure to list T/  ^ f t ^ o u r  baskets to the f ^ -  
them before that date. Two thou- | community who might
sand five hundred and seventy-1
three cattle have been purchased ■ “ ddition to the food in each 
since the first o f December, 2,271 | practically all baskeU con-
being shipped, and 802 condemned, j  l»'ncd toys fo r the children. Part 
making a toU l o f $30,000 paid to o f the toys given on this oc- 
producers. jeasion were those obtained by the

Majestic Theater Saturday morn
ing and the remainder were pur
chased from the local stores.

The total expenditures o f the 
I.«gion and the Legion Auxiliary 
were given as $98.00. And in ad
dition the Auxiliary donated a 
lot o f jellies, canned fruits, etc.

Both organizations are deeply 
grateful for the fine spirit o f co
operation evidenced by the public 
on this occasion.

W ANTED— Clean Cotton Rags at 
The Adrocate.
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QUESTIO NABLE ENTERPRISES

One o f the best indications o f returning normal times is the 
revival o f efforts to put over questionable enterprises. UTien we 
refer to a questionable enterprise we do not always mean the 
■ponsors o f such enterprises have in mind to beat or cheat people, 
but often it is some impractical scheme that sounds good on paper 
only.

Those o f us who recall the period immediately fo llow ing the 
world war know that actual experience has punched the so-called 
air-tight schemes fu ll o f holes. It would hardly be conceivable to 
again meet the auto stock saleanen who were so numerous during 
the early period o f 192U. A  man would certainly have to have more 
than a common amount o f intestinal stamina to approach a prospect 
today and endeavor to sell him stock in some new automobile or 
tire manufacturing company, yet it was done then and similar enter- 
prised where the stockholder is asked to get in on the ground floor 
are being worked up now. A  bright talking salesman would approach 
his prospect and show him how much money could have been made | 
in baying Ford stock thirty years ago. \Uhen the salesman finished 
the prospect retained a beautiful picture in his mind and was handed 
over some artistic lithographed stock blanks in exchange for his 
money, the picture soon faded because the stock salesman neglected I 
to say similar concerns had failed. !

Now we understand efforts are being made to revive a New 
Mexico owmed. operated and controlled life insurance company. The | 
idea o f having a home-owned concern is splendid, but patriotism in 
this instance should not be confused with sound investments. I f i  
prospects for its success are reasonably sure, then the idea should , 
have whole-hearted support, but before investing one should in- { 
veatigate.

TH E NEW  YE.^R

A  flower unblown; a book unread;
A tree with fruit unharvested;
A path untrod; a house whose rooms 
Lack yet the heart's perfumes;
A landscape whose wide border lies 
In silent ^ a d e  'neath silent skies;
A wonderous fountain yet unsealed;
A  casket with its gifts concealed:—  
This is the year that for you awaits. 
Beyond tomorrow’s mystic gates.

Oh may this flower unfold to you 
Visions o f beauty sweet and new;
This book on golden pages trace 
Y our sacred joys and d e^ s  of grace.
May all the fruit of this strange tree 
Luscious and rosy-tinted be;
This path through fields of knowledge go;
This h ouse with love's content o 'erflow ;
This landscape glitter with the dew 
O f blessed hopes and friendships true;
This fountain living crystal cheer.
As fail the springs that once were dear;
This casket with such gems be stored.
As shine in lives that love the Lord.

Horatio Nelson Powers.

tical cause? The point it: our 
senator-ellect, Hollis Watson, is a 
nine o’clock feller and when he 
Rets to Santa Fe he will be a dine 
o’clock feller in a twelve o’clock 
town. When it comes to these all- 
nifrht conferences, we are afraid 
they will have to excuse our sen
ator unless a stimulant is admin
istered. A t home it takes an 
awfully good rooster to out-stay 
Hollis at night and we are simply 
going to have to change his habits 
some way.

t - t - t
And we want some more help. 

We have with us a new resident 
or should we say a former resi
dent. He is Frank P. Jackson, who 
we understand, has done every
thing possible to anchor himself 
here even to purchasing a lot in 
the Woodbine Cemetery. Jack re
turned to us with the intention o f 
living a quiet, unassuming, straight 
forward life, but after teaming up 
with A. C. Crosier and trying to 
use Crosier’s ancient model Oliver 
typewriter, he is about to suffer a 
relapse and at times we hear it 
is very difficult for hiirt'to repress 
a strong adjective. Unless the 
walls o f Crosier’s office are made 
sound-proof we fear for the con
sequences. The Oliver typewriter 
invented even before the ox cart, 
should be removed from sight, 

t-t-t
W e have recently heard o f the 

meanest man in Artesia. This man 
had two stuttering friends and he 
ran the risk o f a mortal combat 
by asking these two friends to 
have a drink and sit down to talk 
things over. A fter six hours he 
went back and these two fellows 
had not finished the conversation, 
but were still in a good humor, 

t  t  t
Father: “ You take accounting 

at college, don’t you?’’
Son: “ Y'es. sure.’’
Father: “ Maybe you can account 

for the silk undies in your last 
laundry ?’’

t-t-t
Professor: “ Can you give me 

an example o f a commercial ap
pliance used in ancient times?’’

Student: “ Yes, sir, the loose- 
leaf system used in the Garden 
o f Eden.’’

t-t-t
“ Let me show you something 

new in a snappy sedan,’’ said the 
auto salesman.

“ It won’t do you a bit o f good,’’ 
she replied, “ and I don’t think you 
could, anyway.”

t-t-t
“ I saw Mary kissing the milk

man this morning.”
“ Good heavens! Wasting time 

on him when we owe the grocer 
$50.”

t-1-t
Conductor: “ I ’ll have to charge 

you full fare for your little brother 
— he’s wearing long pants.”

Young Brother: “ Gosh, sis, then 
you ride free!”

Hubby: “ Of course I ’m angry. 
One o f the guests tells me you and 
MacTavish were in the pantry to
gether.”

W ifie : “ Yes, but honest, prec
ious, we were only kissing— we 
weren’t eating.”

A  TASK  FOR 19.35

We might hope for a lot o f things during the coming twelve 
months, but hope wihoiit action means little. One o f the things 
everyone hopes for as a community, as a state and as a nation is 
that we may be able to adjust ourselves to in such a manner as to 
eliminate human misery and suffering and to adjust ourselves so 
that we may experience less uncertaint).

The past five years have not been without an object lesson. A ll 
o f us have learned more about many things and among them that 
some ideas o f six years ago have proved to be unsound and im
practical and that standards set even before the beginning o f dis
tressing times have to be discarded as false.

Our sympathy goes out to those who have kept up the fight to live 
independent o f charity or aid from the federal government. The 
citizens who have struggled to maintain an independent living and 
their self respect have possibly suffered as much and have worked 
harder than those in abject poverty, who have ceased to struggle 
against what they believed to be great odds.

This class o f citizens deserve a sympathetic cooperation and praise 
for a valiant fight. I f  we had our wish, we would bring to pass a 
condition which would make their existence easier and more pleasant.

Filed for Record
Warranty Deeds:

Lucile J. Muldrow, Wm. F. 
Muldrow, N H , SW 11, NE 10- 
21-26.

John J. S. Smith, Wm. F. 
Muldrow, S 16, ac. SENW 17, 
SENW  17-21-25.

J. J. S. Smith, Wm. F. Mul
drow, NNE  9, NN W  10, SESE 
4. SSW, SWSE 3, NWSE 3, 
SENE 9, SW NW , NWSE 10- 
21-26.

Guy A. Reed, Panhandle Secur
ities Co., L>. 2, B. 8, G H.

J. B. Morris, L. A. Swigart, 
L. 22, B. 11, Original Carlsbad. 
In the District Canrt:

No. 5882 M. T. Burnett vs. 
Burl Guinn Drilling Co., Com
pensation.

■Marriage Licenses:
J. R. D iffy, Toyah, Texas, and 

: Bess Horn, .Monahans, Texas.
 ̂ T. E. Walker and Norma 
Graham, Malaga.

Claude Carpenter and Velma 
West, Carlsbad.

Morris Greaves and Julia Dean, 
Carlsbad.

John George and Frances 
Crunk, Roswell.

Lewis E. Naylor and Laura 
Pearl Henderson. Artesia.

A. C. Saylors and Juanita Scott, 
Jal.

Ray Errett Hill, Roswell, and 
Nora Maxwell, Hope.

NEGROES OVERTURN CAR

Two negroes driving and old 
Buick car overturned near the 
Seven Rivers bridge Sunday night 
and escaped without a bruise, ac
cording to reports.

Question: “ Do you think I should 
get married ? I ’ve always wanted 
to raise a family, but the man I 
love simply can’t bear children.”

Answer: “ Y’ou’re expecting too 
much of a man!”

t t t
W ifie: “ John, I had a heart to 

heart talk with our daughter today 
about the problems o f life.”

Husband: “ Good! And did she 
tell you anything we should
know?”

t t t
The following essay on “ Hard 

Times” was handed us. I f  you
have not read it, you’ll enjoy it.

Don’t talk to me about hard 
ties. I was born eight miles from 
a railroad, five miles from a 
school house, nine miles from a 
church, 885 miles from New York, 
200 yards from a wash hole and 
15 feet from a com field.

Our nearest neighbor lived two 
miles away and they couldn’t read 
or write. I never saw a suit of 
underwear until I was 17 years 
old, and that revelation didn’t 
belong to anybody in our family, 
there were only two books in the 
house the Bible and a catalogue.

'There were 12 members in our 
family, but, you see, we had 
three rooms to live in, including 
a dining room which was also the 
kitchen. Everybody worked at our 
house. We thought everyone else 
in the wbrld had gravy and bread 
for breakfast, liver and cracklin 
hotcake for dinner, buttermilk 
and corn pone for supper because 
that’s what we had.

Some o f us wore brogan shoes 
occasionally in the winter time. 
We had nice white shirts for 
summer time use. We slept on 
straw ticks and pillows were not 
thought o f or required. I didn’t 
know that money would rattle 
until I was nearly grown. Father 
got hold o f two half dollars at 
one time and let us hear them 
rattle. Taxes were no higher but 
harder to pay.

We owned two kerosene lamps, 
neither o f which had a chimney. 
Our house wasn’t ceiled, two o f 
our rooms had lofts In them. We

l>eath cut through the ranks o f 
Christmas celebrators Tuesday, 
striking down several score vic
tims.

Fires, guns, and traffic acci
dents exacted the heaviest casual
ties as the nation observed the 
gay holiday.

A  Christmas tree blaze resulted 
in the deaths o f a mother and 
three children at Sedalia, Mis
souri, and the critical injury of 
two other persons. Three young
sters and their mother lost their 
lives and the father, another child 
suffered burns when flames de
stroyed their home at Joplin, Mis
souri. Fires also snuffed out the 
lives o f a man and woman at 
Chicago, and o f a farmer near 
Madison, Minnesota. A  4-year-old 
girl succumbed to bums at San 
Diego, California.

Huey Crawford, 11, was killed 
at Shreveport, Louisiana, by a 
playmate who accidentally fired 
a rifle he had received as a gift.

Rene Katz, six months old, 
strangled at Little Rock, Arkan
sas, when his sleeping suit twisted 
about his neck while his parents 
were preparing a reception for 
Santa Claus. A  St. Paul. Min
nesota, woman fell dead of heart 
disease as she trimmed a Yule 
tree.

These fatalities were directly 
associated with the observance o f 
the Holy festival. But death took 
no holiday from its more routine 
rounds.

A  prowler was shot to death at 
Chicago. Three persons died in 
two Alabama gun fights. A bank 
looter was slain by possemen in 
Nebraska. Crowds hunted a negro 
youth alleged to have shot to 
death W’ . B. Souter, chief of police 
at Ellaville, Georgia.

Authorities at Port Jefferson, 
New York, sought to dispel the 
mystery raised by the finding o f 
the body o f Mrs. Loretta Wilson, 
19, in a thicket. A  boy was 
killed in a Mississippi hunting ac
cident and another in an acci
dental shooting in Missouri.

Five persons committed suicide 
on the gala feast day— one in 
New York, two in Georgia, one 
in Louisiana and one in Kentucky.

Traffic accidents resulted in the 
following fatalities: Arkansas 10 
(since Sunday; Missouri 9; Mich-< 
igan 14 (since Sunday); Texas 5; 
Washington State 6; Ohio 3; Illi
nois 2; Nevada 2; Mas.sachusetts 
2, and one each in North Carol-1 
ina, Florida, Alabama, Kansas 
and Idaho.

The bodies o f three children! 
and a pilot whose plane crashed I 
in ugly weather on the frozen 
desert were brought to Elko. Ne
vada.

Travel encountered new hazards 
as freezing weather held on in 
most northern states. The fire 
menace increased.

Three persons suffered burns 
when flames razed a home at 
Peldiiig, Michigan, and four were 
injured in a New York blaze 
caui-ed by a short circuit in a 
Christmas tree lighting system. 
Three were hurt in an explosion 
ana fire which levelled a tene
ment at Newport, Rhode Island.

A severe cold wave moved over 
the Rocky Mountain region, forc
ing the thermometer down to 18 
below zero at Harve, Montana, 
forecasters predicted the invasion 
would extend over virtually the 
whole midcontinent before Thurs
day. •

Two young girls drowned in 
the Blue river near Crete, Ne
braska, when they broke through 
the thin ice while at play. Joe 
Cawood, owner o f a liquor dis
pensary at Evarts, Kentucky, was 
shot to death following an argu
ment over extension of credit to 
a customer.

A bomb injured six persons at 
a feast in Santiago, Cuba. Sev
eral were stabbed or hurt by fire
works in Louisiana. An engineer 
and a brakeman lost their lives 
in railroad mishaps at Cleveland.

Most o f the nation enjoyed 
comparatively temperate weather. 
Snow gave a seasonal touch to a

Forest Notes ^

New, second hand and factory 
rebullts in portables and standards 
—See us before you buy. Artesia 
Advocate.

Transient Camp At Capitan
The Lincoln Forest office is in 

receipt o f word that it is expected 
to establish a transient camp 
near Capitan at what is known 
as the old Raton CCC camp. It 
is expected to locate 400 men 
there. Details are rather meager 
as yet. Supervisor Dwire reports 
but it is expected that more will 
be known soon.

Term o f Enlistment Over for a 
Number o f CCC Boys 

Term o f enlistment for a num- i 
ber o f the CCC boys will expire 
around the first. CCC boys will 
be allowed a five-day leave with 
pay and this period may date | 
from December 22 or 29, which i 
would therefore extend either over I 
the Christmas holiday and New ! 
Y'ear’s day. It is stated most of 
the boys are taking their leave 
over Christmas. —  Alamogordo 
News.

FED ERAL CHECK TAX  DIES

'The two cent federal check tax 
will automatically die on January 
1st, it was announced at Wash
ington.

half dozen northern states. Light 
rains fell in several o f those to 
the south.

4
> 4 ^  Q o k '

A rtesia  Daipy
R ione 219

TH E W EALTH  OF THE W ORLD
COULD NOT BUY  ONE OUNCE OF 

HAPPINESS
Were it not for such elements in life as those which make 
the New Year a season of good wishes.
We hope you’ll have a lot o f money, but better than that, we 
wish for you H EALTH  and TRUE H APPINESS in 1936. To 
our way o f thinking, that’s the best wish we know how to make.

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Ass’n.

NEW YEAR GREETINGS—
We wish to express to you, our old customers, our ap
preciation o f your loyalty, to our new customers, our 
appreciation o f your confidence— to you who are not 
our customers, the hope that we may be o f service to 
you, and to wish you a happy and prosperous New Year.

SAFEWAY STORES

Artesia Lodge No. 28
A. F. a. A. M.

Meets First Thursday 
Night of Each Month. ^

Visiting members invited 
to attend these meetings.

Professional Cards

S. E. FERREE
Attorney

Notary Public

ARTESIA, N. M.

GILBERT and COLLINS

had a glass window in our “ com
pany” room. Our nicest piece of 
furniture was a home-made rock
ing chair. Our beds were o f the 
slat or tight rope variety.

We went to school two or three 
months out o f the year, but not 
in a bus. We attended church 
once a month, but not in a car. 
We used a two mule cart. We 
dressed up on Sunday, but not 
in silks or satins.

We sopped our own molasses, 
we ate our own meat; we con
sidered rice a delicacy for only 
the preachers to eat; we had 
heard of cheese, but never saw 
any; we knew o f some bought 
clothes but never hoped to wear 
any; we got a stick o f candy and 
three raisins for Christmas and 
we were happy; we loved ma and 
pa and were never hungry, en
joyed going naked, didn’t want 
much, expected nothing. And 
that’s why there so-called hard 
times aint hard to me.

— George McKee

Our Food
and

Fountain Service •  •  •

will add to the pleasure o f your visit when 

in Carlsbad. We cordially invite all o f our 

Artesia and North Eddy County friends to 

call and see us.

THE SWEET SHOP
Carlsbad, New Mexico

WELCOME 1 9 3 5
The New Year brings renewed hope and 
more opportunities for service. May your 
hope and faith be justified and may your 
opportunities be many.

During the past year it has been our pleas
ure to make many new friends and custom
ers. W e wish to express our sincere ap
preciation to both our new and old cus
tomers and ask for the privilege o f serving 
you during the coming year.

V. D. B O L T O N -B U F O R D  G R A Y  
Agents for the

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM C O .

Real Estate, Insurance, 
Rentarls and Abstracts.

Artesia, New Mexico

Dr. C. L. Womack-
Practic* of

Surgery aad MmUcIbo 
Office 300— PHONES— Res. M l  

Haley Building, Artesia. N. Max

DR. FRED W ESTFALL
Dentist

Office in Pate Bldg.— Phone 83 

CARSLBAD. NEW  MEXICO

J. J. CLARKE
Dentist

Office in Clarke Ballding 

ARTESIA. NEW  MEXICO

H. A. STROUP, M. D.
PHYSICIAN a  SURGEON  

X-RAY LABORATORY 
Office et 323 Weat Mein St. 

67 Office PHONES 817

Rubber Stamps ^  

Seals, Etc. JF 

For Sale I 
The Advocate ^ !'

QUICK WAY 
LINES

Motor
Transportation
Anywhere, Anytime 
Bonded and Insured

Phonea:
Arteeie 86— Roswell 23

The Eddy County 
Abstract Co.

CARLSBAD, N. MEX.

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 
• Prices Right

We Are Bonded
LET US DO TOUR  
ABSTRACT WORK

TYPEWRITERS
Portables and Standards

$20.00 to $102.50 
Artesia Advocate

NOW
IS A  GOOD TIME TO

B U Y  SALES BOOKS

You are watching the mar- 
ets closely. You know that 
recent events have strength
ened the entire commodity 
price structnre. And no 
doubt you realize that the 
upward swing may soon be
come even more general and 
more pronounced.

We do not claim tha gift 
of prophecy, but wa do be
lieve it would be adviaable 
to place sales book orders 
now for either immediate 
or future delivery.

Check your stock today, an
ticipate your requirenoanta, 
and buy on today’s low mar
ket. Yon can’t lose and yon 
may win.

The Advo(»te 1
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Closing Up For The Year

%

a

Hope hems
Francee Johnson, Reporter

VV Edna Puckett is spending the 
Christmas holidays in Carlsbad 
with her parents.

Hilda Kletkle is spending the 
Christmas holidays in Alva, Okla
homa, with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Goddard 
o f Mesilla Park are here visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Cole.

Bill Pickel left Sunday for Ft. 
Sumner where he is spending the 
week visiting friends and rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Cox of 
Roswell spent Christmas day here 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. i 
E. p. Cox. ;

H. B. Elmendorf returned Wed-j 
nc.sday from Las Cruces where 
he spent Christmas with Mrs. 
Elmendorf.

Merle Ogle left the latter part * 
o f the week for Portales where 
he is spending Christmas with 
his father.

Mrs. J. R. Attebery and children 
o f Artesia were over night guests 
o f her mother, Mrs. N. L. John
son, Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Elza Swift and 
daughter Rachael o f Artesia spent 
Christmas day in Hope visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Swift.

Pauline Merril left Saturday for 
Trinidad, Colorado, where she is 
spending the Christmas holidays 
with her parents and friends.

Albert Black o f Albuquerque is 
a house guest o f Mary Jane W il-1 
liams at the home o f her parents 
here during the Christmas holi
days.

Mrs. H. J. Dunne o f Avenal, 
California, is here spending the 
Christmas holidays with her 
mother, Mrs. N. L. Johnson, and; 
family.

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Riley and j 
Pat Riley motored to Deming 
Christmas day where they are 
attending a reunion of the R iley ; 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chandler 
o f Dryden, Texas, arrived here 
Saturday to spend the holidays j 
visiting her parents, Mr. and M rs.; 
Oliver Allen.

Janet Parks, Babe Glasscock, I 
Bobbie Wood and E ffie Fite are i 
here from the SUte College visit-1 
ing their parents and friends dur-1 
ing the holidays. i

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hopkins o f ; 
Jackson, Mississippi, are the house j  
guests of their sister and brother- j 
in-law, Mr and Mrs. Lyle Hunter, | 
during the holidays. .

Mary Catherine Coffin, who [ 
has been employed in the Home 
Owners Loan association in A l
buquerque the past year, is here 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Anna 
Coffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bunting left j  
Saturday for Silver City where' 
they spent Christmas with rela-1 
tives. From there they will go 
to Long Beach, California, where 
they will make their future home.

Curtis Cox, Iva Ruth Glass
cock and Rannel Jones, who have 
been attending school at the A. S. 
T. C. at Flagstaff, Arizona, ar
rived here Saturday to spend the 
holidays with their parents and 
friends

Elsie Dell Beckett o f Canoga 
Park, California, and Mrs. Ed.

Rules On Cotton 
Parity Payments

Provisions governing the distri
bution o f the 1934 parity payment 
under cotton production adjust
ment contracts are explained by 
Ralph R. Will, assistant director, 
adjustment program, who says that 
word has reached him from Wash
ington that parity payment checks 
are now being mailed out at the 
rate o f ^0,000 per day.

Parity payments are made at 
the rate o f one cent per pound on 
the farm allotment which is 40

Bryant o f Carlsbad spent Christ
mas day here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Swift. Miss Beckett is 
spending the holidays in Carlsbad 
viriting her aunt, Mrs. Bryant.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Altman 
entertained with a 10 o’clock 
hreakfa.st at their home Sunday 
morning. Guests invited were Mr. 
and Mrs. Hal Hamel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Bunting. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cy Bunting, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Riley, Mrs. Billie Ballard, Babs 
.Mellard and Ernest Landreth.

percent o f the average production 
for the base period years 1928 to 
1932. Forty percent o f the 1928 
to 1932 pr^uction represents the 
average portion o f the crop which 
was consumed in the United States.

Tenants and share-croppers pro
ducing cotton on farms covered by 
cotton production adjustment con
tracts are entitled to a portion of 
the parity payment. Parity pay
ment checks are received by land
lords in trust to be distributed to 
share-croppers and tenants accord
ing to the provisions o f the cotton 
contract.

When landlords receive these 
parity payment checks they sign 
an agreement which covers dis
tribution to share-croppers and 
tenants. They also agree to report 
within 30 days, on another form 
which is provided, the distribution 
o f the parity payment, including 
signatures o f tenants and share
croppers who were entitled to a 
share o f the payment. Instructions 
on procedure are included in the 
forms which are provided at the 
time o f delivery of the parity pay
ment checks.

Parity payments to be made this 
year to producers cooperating in 
cotton production adjustment pro
gram are expected to total more 
than 26 million dollars.

TURNING
THE
LAST LEAF....

As we prepare to turn the last leaf on the 
1934 calendar, we are proned to review 
briefly the history o f this period. Among 
the accomplishments, we are reminded that 
we are grateful fo r the patronage and pub
lic good will accorded us and the fine spirit 
o f public cooperation in evidence over the 
territory we serve.

In making preparations fo r 1935, you as our 
friends, may be interested to know that we 
are striving to give you the greatest meas
ure o f service possible fo r the New Year

We hope that you may enjoy 
a full measure of prosperity 

and health in 1935

B E T T E R  L I G H T  
B E T T E R  S I G H T

\FU aU C  B B R V IC l

LOCALS-ii
Mrs. Lee Vandagriff, who has 

been quite ill, is reported im
proved.

C. M. Cole returned Tuesday 
from a ten day business visit at 
Jonesboro, Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. I^ing spent 
Christmas day in Carlsbad with 
their daughter and family.

Miss Winifred Detterick is 
spending the holiday vacation in 
Las Vegas with her parents.

Fletcher Hornbaker, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Hornbaker, under
went a sinus operation at Roswell 
yesterday.

SmQui* Cliolit Soyi- .MESCALERO IN D IA N S  Woodstock Typewmera for
FAVOR W HEELEK-HOW ARD , The Advocate 

B II.L  BY VOTE 273 T f) 11 I

Indians of the Mescalero Apache 
Reservation, voting on December 
16, on ratification o f the Wheeler- 
Howard bill, passed last June by 
congress, cast 273 votes and only 
11 against, according to J. C. 
Cavill, Mescalero agent.

I
L IK E N S  FARM SOLD

TiMPtlimanvarall 
OB th* slippery slide 
o*Ufe, but th* feller 
who l^ps th'old nose 
aslidin'on th’ r̂ind- 
stone seldom takes 
aflop-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johns drove 
over from the American Potash 
field for Christmas day with 
home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Reser left 
Friday to spend the holidays with 
relatives at Houston and other 
south Texas points.

Local Capers Drop 
Twin Bill To The 
(Carlsbad Cavemen

Gilbert and Collins report the 
sale of the Lukens farm, southeast 
o f town to Messrs. I. P. Johnson; 
and S. G. Strebeck. Mr. Strebeck 
will move on the farm January 1st,' 
it is understood. The farm, con- > 
sisting o f 160 acres with improve
ments, was the former property o f 
.Mrs. Mable Lukens.

A 0(H}d I\etv 

YeaFs 

Resolution

Take Care of 

Your Eyes

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.75, on ' 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
—The Advocate.

: Edward Stone
O p t o m e t r i s t

Mrs. R. O. Cowan, who has 
spent several weeks in Norman. 
Oklahoma, with her sons, has 
returned to her home here.

Mr. and .Mrs. Phillip Kranz of 
Roswell drove down to spend 
Christmas day with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Floore and 
family.

Miss Elnora Gage left Friday 
to spend Christmas and New 
Year’s with her sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. John Powell 
in Las Cruces.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Muncy, Misa 
Elizabeth and Bert, Jr., spent 
Christmas day at the home of 
her parents on the Chatten ranch, 
north o f Roswell.

The Artesia cage quintet failed 
to live up to their reputation at : 
Carlsbad Friday night and as 
result dropped their second con-' 
test o f the year by a 23 to 7 ' 
count. Playing a good defensive 
game the first half the locals 
fell behind in the second half to 

I let the Cavemen score almost at 
will. On the same date the Ar-1 

! tesia junior were defeated by the 
Cavemen Dawgs 18 to 10. j

Friday evening here the A r
tesia squad will meet Dexter.

I  The summary o f the Aitesia- 
I Carlsbad game:
ARTESIA  FG FT P
Champion f  _______________2 1

I Johnson f  ________________0
Conner c _________________ 1
Tidewell c ________________0
Wilde g  __________________ 0
Bivens g _________________ 0

 ̂Golden g  _________________ 0

1
i ;
0
0
1
0
0

Herman Terry joined his bro
thers, A. Terry o f Louisiana, and 
Troy Terry of Wink, Texas, for 
a holiday visit with their mother 
in Wichita, Kansas.

Mrs. R. L. Paris and family 
are enjoying a visit from her 
father, J. B. Matteson of Mary
ville, Missouri. Mr. Matteson 
drove down from Santa Fe with 
his (laughter, Mrs. J. E. Robertson 
and family, who were holiday 
guests at the Paris home. He ex
pects to spend the rest o f the 
winter here.

1 Totals__________________3 1 3
CAVEM EN FG FT P

I Schnaubert f ______________0 0 2
Alvarado f ________________ 1 0 0

, McBee f  __________________ 2 0 0
I Bailey f  __________________ 2 0 0
■ Starnes c ________________4 0 2
Slease g  _________________ 1 0 0
Forni g __________________ 0 1 0

' Rodgers g  ________________0 0 0
Avitia g  _________________ 0 0 0

j Oden g ___________________ 1 0 2

Totals.......................... 11 1 6

Typewriters for rent— Advocate.

May Good Fortune Come To
Your House To Slav

•/

The New Year is always welcome because 
it brings to us a deeper appreciation of life, 
o f opportunity, o f friends and of fellow’- 
ship. To us it recalls pleasant dealings of 
the past and leads us to a desire to give 
e.xpression to our appreciation o f our 
friends.

A  thousand times we thank you, friends, 
fo r your patronage of the past year. You 
have been loyal to us and in turn we have 
striven to sen’e you well.

During 1935 we will be prepared better still 
to serve your needs in our line. May we 
continue to serv’e you ?

STATE OIL SERVICE
STEVE L A N M N G

ARTF.SIA. N. M. PHONE 333

MAJESTIC THEATRE WISHES ALL A HAPPY NEW YEAR
/Veil’ Yearns Eve Watch Party Mondfty 

JSite, Dec, 31, Starting at 10:30

-  F R E E  i -
Balloons, Squawkers, Streamers 

Horns, Etc.

ON THE SCREEN—ONE OF THE SEASON’S 
SN APPIE ST COMEDY DRAMAS

Laughs by the Score I 
Romance by the Ton I 
Three Big Song Hits I 
All In this great mu* 
•leal com edy-dram a I

Czlkcrinc Doucct, Henry 
Annctta, .Andy Devine, Wini 
Shew. Story by John Meehen, Jr 
Directed by Kurt Neumenn. A B. F. 
Zeidinen Production. Prcxntcd by Cerl 
Lee««le . A UNIVERSAL PICTURE.

A grand and gay 
musical comady- 

drama I

ALL SEATS 35c- -ADDED COMEDIES

.\f*ir Years Matinee & ^iite, Tuesday^ 

January J, Starting the \eu' Year

R I G H T  -
Supreme Entertainment in .Metro’s Latest 

Picture.

PLUNGING through the line 
-crashing into love! Three 

rahs for the All-American  
thrill romemce of the year I

ROBERT YOUNG • STUART 
ERWIN • LEO CARRILLO 
BETTY FURNESS • TED 
HEALY-PRESTON FOSTER 

RUSSELL HARDIE
^ t4»tro • Goldwjn • May*t Picfure

Matinee at 2:30— Nile at 7:00 and 8:45 
Prices Matinee and Nite 10c—25c— 35c 

Laurel and Hardy Comedy— Color Cartoon—  
Latest News Events
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MRS. GEORGE FRISCH
IN STALLE D  PRESID ENT 

OF M ISSIO NARY SOCIETY
Social Calendar

TELEPHONE 29«

The following officers were in- 
aUlled in the Methodist Missionary 
Society last Thursday afternoon at 
the home o f Mrs. E. B. Bullock, 
in a beautiful installation service, 
read by the Rev. A. C. DoukIss. 
Mrs. George Frisch, president; 
Mrs. E. T. Jemigan, vice-president; 
Mrs. I. C. Keller, corresponding 
secreUry; Mrs. Roger Durand, re
cording secretary; Mrs. A. P. Ma- 
hone, local treasurer; Mrs. John 
McCm u , connectional treasurer; 
Mrs. R e ^  Brainard, superintendent 
children’s work; Mrs. W. S. W il
liams, superintendent World Out
look; Mrs. A. C. Douglas, super
intendent o f publicity, with Mrs. 
Reed Brainard as assistant; Mrs. 
E. B. Bullock, superintendent of 
supplies; Mrs. Frank Wilson, 
superintendent of local work; Mrs.
R. O. Cowan, superintendent of
Bible study; Mrs. Grover Kinder, 
«aperintendent o f Christian social 
service. |

The Christmas program, in | 
charge of Mrs. John McCann was ; 
interestingly presented. A  beauti- | 
ful violin duet was rendered by th e ; 
Misses Margaret M.%hone and .Avis 
Howe, with Miss Helen Bullock a t . 
Ine piano. Mrs. Leslie Martin told 
a Christmas story, “ A  G ift o f the 
Magi.”  by O. Henry, in a very 
delightful nuinner. “ Sing Unto the 
Loru, A ll the Earth,” a group of 
hymns including Christmas carols 
were sur>g by Mrs. Martin Yates,. 
With Mrs. W. E. Ragsdale accomp- | 
anying at the piano. It was a 
beautiful quarter hour o f songs, as 
Mrs. Yates sang softly and i 
sweetly. Mrs. C. R. Blocker related i 
the period and inspiration for th e ' 
writing o f each hymn of the group.]

The hostesses, Mmes. Bullock, T.
S. Cox. E. T. Jemigan and Landis 
Feather served a delicious Christ
mas refreshment plate, a red and 
green salad, small cakes decorated 
with a lighted candle and coffee.

THiRSDAY (TODAY)
Bridge o f the Month meets at 

the Hotel Artesia with Mrs. Leslie 
Martin as hostess.

Joint installation o f officers o f 
the Masonic and Eastern Star 
orders at the lodge hall at 7:30 
tonight.

FRIDAY
The H 2 O Bridge club has post

poned their regular meeting on 
account o f the benefit bridge o f 
the Women’s club.

The Friday Evening Bridge club 
meets with Mr. and Mrs. Boone 
Barnett at 7:30 p. m.

FIRST EVENING BRIDGE
CLUB HAS XMAS PAR TY

Members o f the First Evening 
Bridge club enjoyed their annual 
Christmas party last 'Thursday 
evening.

■A delirious dinner was attract
ively served at the Artesia Hotel 
Coffee Shop at six thirty o’clock, 
with Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Gates as 
host and hostess. Following dinner 
guests retired to the Gates home 
where their Christmas tree party 
was held, a small g ift w-as de
livered from the tree to each 
guest. These were bought par
ticularly fo r the person who re
ceived them and many were quite 
amusing.

Games o f auction were played 
during the remainder of the even
ing. Those enjoying this holiday 
party were: Messrs, and Mmes. 
Martin Yates, Rex Wheatley, Earl 
Bigler, C. J. Dexter, V. L. Gates, 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Brainard, 
substituting guests.

PAST NOBLE G R A M )
CLUB XMAS PA R TY

WEDSESDAY
Women's club meets at the club ; 

building at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. Albert i

One Dark Night
By BERTHA L. CROSS

^  UoOurw liyndtcAU.
WNU

Richards, program chairman.

THIRSDAY (SEXT WEEK)
The M. E. Missionary Society : 

meets at the church at 2:30 p. m. '

The Christian Woman’s Associa
tion will hold an all-day meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Ben Dunn, 
covered dish luncheon.

Presbyterian Aid meets with 
Mrs. Frank Linell at 2:30 p. m.

MISS PEARL HFLNDERSON
BRIDE OF ELMO NAYLO R

Members o f the Past Noble 
Grand club, with Rebekahs as their 
guests, enjoyed a delightful Christ
mas party at the home o f Mrs. W. 
H. Cobble, with Mrs. Ed Conner 
and Mrs. Beulah Jones as co
hostesses. Christmas decorations 
Were artistically used in the home.

A social hour was enjoyed fo l
lowing a short business session, in 
which gifts were exchanged from 
the beautiful Christmas tree. Miss 
Eliu Bauslin who has served as I 
.‘ otreiary and treasurer o f the | 
irgamzation for ten years or more, I 
was presented a lovely g ift b y ' 
members o f the club. |

Those present were: Mmes. 
Harve .Muncy, J. M. Story, E ffie 
Wingfield, C. Bert Smith, Frank 
Thomas, C. .M. Cole, Nellie Cog- 
dell, Walter .Amstutz, John W il
liams, Mary Thompson, Leland 
Price, George Johnston, Ed Gromo, 
Misses Linna McCaw, Merill Brad- 
lay and Ella Bauslin.

CHRl.STIAN WOMEN HAVE 
B E AU TIFU L  XMAS PAR TY

MRS. ATTEBERY GIVES
A CHRISTM AS PAR TY

Mrs. Richard Attebery enter-1 
tamed her club, the Miercoles | 
Bridge, and a number of friends 
at a lovely Christma.s party last! 
Thursday afternoon. {

The Attebery living room where 
the session o f contract was played, 
was decorated with a Christmas 
tree and other decorations of the 
season. Mrs, Irene Whitcomb re
ceived the lovely high score prize. 
Mrs. Jessie Morgan consolation 
and Mrs. Howard Williams cut 
prize.

Lighted candles cast a soft 
glow over the room as the hostess 
served a delicious refreshment 
course. Guests were: Mmes. Hol
lis Watson, Lloyd Simon, Howard 
Williams, Aubrey Watson, J. B. 
.Atkeson, Jessie Morgan, Irene 
Whitcomb. Carl Bildstone. Fred 
Cole. John Lanning, Thelbert 
French, Walter Martin and Mrs. 
C. L. Womack, an extra guest at 
the refreshment hour.

VIERNES CHRLSTMAS
PA R TY  AT MePROUDS

Mrs. Robert MeProud enter
tained with a lovely Christmas 
party last Friday evening, having 
as her guests the Viernes Bridge 
club. Her home was beautifully 
decorated for the occasion.

The Christmas tree held a gift 
for each guest. A t the conclusion 
of the games of contract, Mrs. J. 
Clarke Bruce held high score and 
Mrs. Albert Glasser second high. 
The hostess served a delicious 
refreshment plate to the following 
guests; Mmes. Boone Barnett, 
Merrill Sharp, Andy Compary, 
Morrison Livington, Barnes, W. 
11. Barker, Cook, Byrd, Allen. 
Glasser, Bruce and Gillispie.

Miss Pearl Henderson and 
Lewis Elmo Naylor were united 
in marriage at 9:30 o’clock last 
Thursday morning at the Church 
o f Christ in Carlsbad, with the 
Rev. A. C. Wiggins officiating, 
in the presence o f relatives who 
were: .Mrs. Ethel Lewis and Mrs. 
Abe Conner, sisters o f the bride, 
Clair Henderson, a brother, Carl 
Henderson o f Carlsbad, a nephew, 
and Mrs Nola Pollard o f Carls
bad, a sister o f the groom.

Mrs. Naylor is the youngest 
daughter of Mrs. M. J. Henderson 
o f this place. She is a graduate 
of the local high school, and 
also taught school in the state 
for several years. For the last 
nine years Mrs. Naylor has held 
the position o f bookkeeper with 
the Southwestern Public Service 
Company.

Mr. Naylor is the eldest son of 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. Naylor also 
if Artesia. He has been with 

the Southwestern Public Service 
Company for the past ten years 
and for several years has held the 
position of line foreman. Mr. 
Naylor, an active member o f the 
.Ma.sonic order, will have the honor 
o f being installed worshipful 
ma.-iter this evening.

The bride was charming in a 
blue wool suit, peach taffeta 
blou.se with matched accessories. 
Immediately after the ceremony 
Mr. and .Mrs. Naylor left for 
El Pa.so where they expected to 
.spend their honeymoon, returning 

[here the first of the week. They 
w'lll be at home to their many 

I friends at 911 Grand street.

Mrs. Ballard Spencer was hos
tess in entertaining members of 
the Christian Women’s associa
tion with a beautiful Christma.s 
party at her home last Thursday 
evening from seven to ten o’clock.

Christmas decorations were very 
artistically used throughout the 
home, making a perfect setting, 
for this holiday affair. The beau-! 
tiful Christmas tree held a g ift ' 
for each o f the thirty-six guests 
present.

Mrs. M alter Graham, chairman 
of entertainment, was given much 
credit for this delightful party. 
Well-planned games and contests 
furnished amusement after the 
Christmas tree party. Mrs. 
Spencer as hostess served an at
tractive and delicious holiday re
freshment plate at the close o f 
the social hours.

MRS. S. W. G ILBERT
E N TE R TAIN S  P. E. O.

Mrs. S. W. Gilbert was a de
lightful hostess Friday afternoon 
when she entertained members of 
the P. E. O. at their Christmas 
party. Her home was decorated 
for the occasion.

Mrs. Mark Corbin gave one of 
the most interesting programs of 
the year on “ The Great Challice of 
•Antioch.”  Mrs. Corbin gathered 
much o f her data from the relig
ious exhibit at the Century o f 
Progress in Chicago.

As it was Christmas time re
freshments were served by the 
hostess, delicious fruit cake and 
coffee.

M ARTINS ENTERTAIN
EVENING CLUB FR ID AY

FA M ILY  BREAKFAST AND 
PA R TY  A T  RICHARDS HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Richards 
served the annual family Christ
mas breakfast at their home 
Christmas morning. Covers were 
laid for Joe Richards, Joe, Jr., 
and Juanita, John Richards, Owen 
Haynes, John Haynes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Haynes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Spivey o f Pecos, Texas, 
and Mr, and Mrs. Jack Johns of 
the American Potash field.

A large Christmas tree, beau
tifu lly decorated and lighted was 
banked with fam ily g ifts  which 
were given out by Jack Johns 
who acted as Santa Claus.

FA M ILY  DIN.NER AT
G E ou fjE  ( ; a ( ;e  h o m e

The Tuesday Evening Bridge 
club was enterUined at the home 
of .Mr. and Mrs. W. C. .Martin 
Friday evening.

Frosted Christmas bells were! 
effectively u.sed in decorating the ' 
home, a large Christmas tree 
reaching to the ceiling and bril
liantly lighted completed the 
decorations.

.Mmes. Attebery, Spratt and 
M ilson were co-hostesses in serv
ing a delicious turkey dinner. 
Five rounds of auction were 
played in which high score for the 
ladies was made by Mrs. Martin 
and by J. Harvey Wilson for 
the men.

Those present were: Messrs, 
and Mmes. J. Harvey Wilson, 
C. R. Blocker. Lloyd Simon, B. D. 
Clarke, I. L. Spratt, W. C. 
Martin, .Mmes. Albert Richards, 
Howard Williams, Richard Atte
bery and Hollis Watson.

TH A N K S

I hereby wish to thank the many 
friends whoae loyal support made 
it possible for me to win the ^ n - 
test for the trip to Mexico City. 
I shall never forget your kindness. 
Gratefully, ELSIE  JERN IG AN . 
62-lie

Y. W. A MEETS
WITH MISS BISHOP

Mr. and Mrs. George Gage and 
family entertained with a family 
dinner Christma.s day, both at 
noon and in the evening. Their 
guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Horne of Portales, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Morley and son Clyde of 
Roswell, Miss Minnie McNight of 
Roswell, Mr. and Mrs. O. M. 
Scoggins and children o f Hope, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gage and 
children, Eddington Gage, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thelbert French and 
.Mrs. W. S. French.

THE PRE SBYTE RIAN
M ISSIO NARY SOCIETY

The Y. W. A. of the First 
Baptist church met with .Miss 
Jennie Beth Bishop last TTiursday 
evening and after presenting a 
program packed Christmas boxes 
for the Baptist Orphan’s Home at 
Portales. Among those present 
in addition to the hostess were: 
Mrs. Fred Cole and the Misses 
Ina Cole, Jessie Ijte Cunningham, 
Georgia Hem, Carleen Manley 
and Katherine Mertau.

ENGRAVING— THE ADVOCATE

Mrs. Gail Hamilton was hostess 
in entertaining the Presbyterian 
Missionary Society at her home 
last Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. G. R. Brainard, vice-presi
dent, presided in the absence of 
the president. Mrs. Mary Thomp
son, as program leader, presented 
an interesting discussion o f mis
sion work in Mesopotamia. Devo- 
tionals were led by Mrs. Gus Hoag- 
land.

Mrs. Hamilton served refresh
ments at the close o f a social hour.

FA.MILY D INNER A T
H ARVE MUNCY HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Muncy 
served a Christmas turkey dinner 
with covers laid for Mr. and Mrs. 
George Williams and Georgia Lee. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nevil Muncy and 
two daughters, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Muncy and children.

A  .NNE stood at the counter peer- 
* *  in* out Into the night The 
rain swooshed against the window’s 
and the wind was blowing a gale. 
She wished her roadster was on the 
main highway; she should have 
taken Ned's advice. Her husband 
wanted to buy a piece of land on 
the main highway, and she had pro
tested against the extra expense. 
Besides, her place was on the road 
that led to the lake. Business bad 
been good. But tonight It was lone
some. Then, too, the police call 
early In the evening had upset her. 
*H?laUlng all cars!” always made her 
anxioua Ned drove one of them.

“ Calling all cars Calling all cars. 
Blockade all roads leading from 
Bingham. Look for a green sedan, 
two men. Big hold-up on the turn
pike. Proprietor of garage shot."

She slipped her arms Into her 
ahe glanced uneasily at the clock, 
she decided to close up.

Anne slipped her arms Into her 
raincoat and went outside to close 
the shutters.

As she struggled with them a car 
zoomed down the road, throwing 
her Into bold relief. It swung Into 
the yard and stopped. She saw It 
was Ned's car. and was about to 
call out when a man stepped out. 
Then another, and still a third.

“ Hey, Girl, give me a bite to eat, 
will you?”  the taller one said. He 
strode up to the door. The second 
man was more clearly revealed. It 
was Ned. And to her amazement he 
gave no algn of knowing her. In
stead. he trod closely on the heels 
of the tall man and was In turn 
closely followed. .Anne trembling 
with sadden terror followe*! them. 
She was no fool. Ned had not want
ed to he recognized. She stilled 
the tumult In her breast and 
stepped briskly behind the counter. 
The three men sat on the stools. 
Ned in the middle. “ Hamburger 
with onions,” said the tall man.

Ann forced herself to obey the 
order as casually as possible.

“ I was Just getting ready to close 
op.” she said pleasantly. “CoffeeT'’ 

“ Sure, See you’ve got a radio." 
She turned and caught the glint 

of his cold gray eyes. “ It doesn’t 
work,” she rc>plied calmly.

He was trying to find out If she 
had heard the call! Under cover of 
the counter, she pulled the plug. 
The man grunted as he turned the 
dial and got no restionse.

If  Ned would give her a sign I 
What could she do? She noticed 
with a shudder that each of Ned's 
guards held one hand In his coat 
pocket She was certain now that 
they had abandoned their car and 
were forcing her husband to help 
them In a getaway. That meant 
danger.

Her eyes fell on the oil stove. 
The oil suddenly gave a little glng- 
glug. It was almost empty. This 
was her chance!

"Would yon men mind tending 
store a few minutes?” she said, 
laughing a little. “I must fill up 
my bottle before I go home."

“ Sure,” said the smaller man 
gruffly. "Always want to please 
the ladles. Hurry, will you?” 

“ Maybe I could help?” said the 
taller one, leering knowingly. “Need 
anyone to keep you company.”

“Oh, thanks! No. I guess I'd make 
better time alone," dimpled coquet- 
tlshly. “The tank’s downstairs.” 

Couldn't use her own telephone. 
Too risky. She would have to run 
across the n>ad to Mrs. Messer’s 
camp.

“ I’hone the police,” she cried 
breathlessly throwing open the 
door. “Tell them the bandits and 
Ned are at ray stand. Hurry!” Like 
a wraith she was out again, swal
lowed up by the night.

As she entered the entry, she 
smoothed back her heavy hair, wip
ing off the mist. Taking a long 
breath, she picked up a full bot
tle and carelessly sauntered In.

“ Everything all O. K.?’’ she said, 
smiling in the taller man’s eyes.

“All herel Guess we’ll have an
other cup o’ coffee.”

As she stepped forward, her 
sodden shoes went squash I The tall 
man glanced up sharply.

“How’d yon git your feet wet 
goln’ down cellar?” he asked sus
piciously. “Listen, Girl, if yon try 
any funny business.”

“ What are you talking about!” she 
retorted. “And what do you mean 
by funny business?' pretending to 
be peeved. "Anyway, I don’t like 
your tone.”

“But your feet?”
“The cellar’s a mud floor; It’s 

soaked If you must know."
That wasn’t good enough. She 

knew It from bis eyes, cold and un
believing continued to bore her. She 
felt her face blanching. He set 
down bis cup so hard It splashed 
over onto the counter and reached 
over to the back. The dangling 
radio cord gave her away.

“You little liar!”  he snarled.
As be lunged towards her, the 

siren sounded down the road. Ned 
came to life. •

“ Get out of here, Anne I" he 
shouted, striking out with both 
arma The men staggered back 
from the unexpected onset Anna 
brought her bottle down sharply on 
the bead o< the shorter man. Ned 
was In a hand-to-hand fight with 
the taller one.

Another Instant and policemen 
were stormlnc Into the shack.

M ake a  H appy New  Year C ake With 
This Quick Failure-Proof Frosting

Locals
Dr. J. J. Clarke o f Hobbs spent 

Christmas day here with his fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Runyan of 
the Lower Penasco were in the city 
Wednesday.

Hers Is a festive chocolate frosting for your New Year’s cake that s made 
In a Jiffy with sweetened condensed milk. It will start the New Year right 

because It’s fallure-pioof.

Th e  debut of 1335 calls for a 
round of entertaining. The bouse- 

wife is sure to live up lo her best 
culinary resolutions If she serves 
this Happy New Year cake. The 
frosting, made of sweetened con
densed milk. Is failure-proof.

Happy New Year Frosting

until It thickens. Add water and al
mond extract. Cool cake before 
spreading frosting. Decorate trust
ing with almond halves or sprinkle 
tlnely chopped almonds over top.

Egg Nog
I t  UMwpeeei eweeleeed ■—dBonil sJli 
' % Mi «iUf

I rborvUti
1 1/1 —tidBBMd aiaI (ibltspuM *«t*r
t/l tMSpaOri •IrMMMi tlirMt
%  M li •iRMndt

.Melt chocolate In double boiler

I •«gr«iM MU i
Ntita«c
blend the sweetened condensed

Add sweetened condensed milk and 
stir over boiling water five minutes

milk and water. Add well beaten egg 
and a few grains of salL Beat with 
egg beater. Sprinkle nutmeg on top. 
Serves one.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jackson of 
Mayhill were visiting relatives and 
shopping here the first o f the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Partee left 
Saturday for Springer to spend the 
holidays with relatives o f Mrs. 
Partee.

Mr. and Mrs. N . ’ M. Baird and 
family left Friday for Houston, 
Texas, to spend the holidays with 
relatives.

Bob Murphy living on the M. 
W Evans farm near Lake Arthur 
is moving to Post City, Texas, 
immediately, it was understood 
here.

Mrs. Sadie Wilson who is teach
ing at Malaga, going there just 
one month ago, and little son 
Billie are spending the holiday 
vacation here.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Carper 
have enjoyed a holiday visit from 
their daughters and families, Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Booker and two 
little daughters o f Wellington, 
Kansas, and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Booker and two small boys of 
South Haven, Kansas. They ar
rived last Friday and expect to 
visit here until Saturday.

Lake Arthur Items
Miss Ella Ohlenbusch, Reporter

Miss Alma Lane arrived on last 
Thursday from Albuquerque where 
she is attending the University.

French Pate, who teaches in 
Elida, arrived home on Saturday 
afternoon to spend the holidays 
here.

On Sunday evening the Metho
dist League sponsored a Christ
mas program at the Methodist 
church. The main feature was a 
play.

Eastern Star installation was 
held in the lodge rooms on Thurs
day evening. Refreshments were 
served at the close o f the meet
ing.

Ray Lofton o f Floyd, who is 
high school principal and coach 
there, visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Riddle on Wednesday morn
ing.

Mrs. Fred Edington and baby 
from Jal arrived on Saturday to 
spend Christmas with Mrs. Eding- 
ton’s parents at the ranch east 
o f Artesia.

Last Sunday the orphans from 
the Baptist Orphan’s Home at 
Portales presented a program at 
the Baptist church. Dinner was 
served on the grounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Ellington 
left on Friday afternoon for 
northeast Texas where they will 
spend the holidays. They were 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Chatten o f Roswell.

Mr. and Mrs. L E. Dohner and 
children left Friday afternoon to 
spend the Christmas holidays with 
.Mrs. Dohner’s parents near Stan
ley. They also planned to go to 
Colorado to visit with Mr. Doh
ner’s parents.

Among those who are home for 
the Christmas holidays from col
lege are: Arvel Edington, Ger
trude and Alma Bradley, Howard 
Beasley, George Miles Murphy. 
Millie and Bill Ohlenbush and 
Mary Nihart.

On Christmas eve there was a 
program and Christmas tree at 
the Baptist church. A large crowd 
attended and there was a com
munity treat for everyone present. 
Santa Claus made his yearly visit 
much to the delight o f the young
sters.

have been living in Artesia, have 
moved back to Lake Arthur. They 
moved into the house in which 
the Roark family had been living. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roark and family 
have moved into the Bub Allison 
place.

Mrs. I. R. Funk and daughter 
from Carlsbad spent Sunday and 
Monday visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Bradley. On Monday 
evening the Bradleys retume<l 
with them to Carlsbad where they 
spent Christmas at Mrs. Funk’s 
home and returned here late Tues
day evening.

Miss Jewel Flowers, who is a 
teacher in the Tularosa high 
school, arrived home to spend the 
holidays here. Miss Gerlene 
Flowers also came from Espanola 
where she is employed a.s a steno
grapher. She returned to Espan
ola on Tuesday afternoon. Jewel 
and John accompanied her as far 
as Roswell where they spent the 
afternoon.

Tteic /935
PHILCO

lUST RECEIVEDI
I A marvelous new PHILCO 
j that’s ideal for home and of- 
i 6ce. Big-set features give you 
I performance and tone far 

tester than its size indicates, 
autifully d e s i g n e d  cab

inet. Never before such a 
wonderful value!

McCAW FA M ILY  DINNER

Mis.ses Linna and Mary McCaw 
and Mrs. Sadie Wilson were hos
tesses at a family dinner Christ
mas day. Those present were: 
U. M. McCaw, R. P. McCaw, E. 
B. McCaw, Hagan McCaw and 
family. Miss Merrill Bradley, J. 
R. Dearing, and Mr. and Mrs. T. 
E. May o f Clovis.

DOG TAX  DUE

The city dog tax is now due and 
payable and will be delinquent 
after January 20th. Dog tax must 
be paid or dogs will be destroyed.

J. M. JACKSON, 
.^2-ltc Marshal.

.Wir 1935 Phil cos

S2L00 up

Easiest Terms

MANN DRUG CO.

Box Stationery— AR TE SIAN  Bond 
— Advocate.

IN ARTESIA  
ITS

Dr. Loucks Garage

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Evans, who

Our iSew Year Toast To You
Maj' the 365 days of 1935 be chuck full of happi

ness and prosperity to all o f our friends 
and customers.

TH E B R I T E  S P OT
BERT SHIPP, Manager

Wines and Liquors for Sale

AT THE TURNING OF THE TIDE. . .
A t this period when the tide is turning toward better industrial 
conditions, community cooperation must play an important part 
in keeping things moving in the right direction. We shall be alert 
to give every possible assistance to efforts for community bet
terment and the advance of returning prosperity. We want

desire tto make ouryou to feel at all times that it is our earnest 
service so prompt and satisfactory that past pairons wm oe 
pleased and with better financial conditions many new ones added.

We want you to know too that we appreciate the 
holiday business given us.

Wheatley, Price and Thompson
Successors to

PEOPLES MERCANTILE COMPANY

Th
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 ̂Classified
TERM S;— A  rate o f ten cents per 
line will be charged for Classified 
Ads for the first insertion and 
Wvs cents per line thereafter. No 
ad accepted for less than 604. 
An average of 6 words ordinarily 
constitute a line. Charges will 
be based on this average. Cash 
must accompany all ads sent by 
letter, otherwise they will not be 
inserted.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE : One 1,000-barrel 

steel tank in fair condition. 
A ll sices pipe and connections. 
3, 6 and 10-inch head gates. 
Walter Solt. 60-3tc

L O C A L S n
Miss Peggy Brainard, daughter 

o f Mr. and Mrs. Reed Brainard, 
arrived Friday from Denton, 
Texas, where she is a student 
at C. I. A. She will visit with 
home folks during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Walsh and 
three children o f Beloit, Kansas, 
arrived Monday to spend the holi
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Sharp. They will re
turn to their home the first of 
next week.

Small bungalow brand new piano 
in storage at Artesia; extreme

tcrifice. Address Ginsberg Music 
I., Roswell, N. M. 61-3tc

T. E. Hinshaw reports that one 
of the nicest pecan trees around 
his residence was broken o ff by 
a reckless motorist, who appar- 

I ently in attempting to turn the 
corner ran upon the Hinshaw 
lawn and over the pecan tree.

FOR SALE ; A lfa lfa  hay S22.00 to 
124.00 per ton, Hegari in bundles 

at $16.00 per ton, com $26.00 per 
'^ n , also have some oats straw. 
Everett O’Bannon, Cottonwood. 
62-3tp

LOST
Mr. and Mrs. George Frisch and 

daughters, Misses Margaret and 
Vesta went to Groom, Texas, Mon
day for Christmas with their 

t n cT . „• 1 1 daughter and husband, Mr. and
__! Mrs. Buford Chunn. Mr. and Mrs.with zipper front, size 38, $1.00

reward for return to Thelbert
French. 62-ltp

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Knoedler of 
Blandinsville, Illinois, arrived Sun
day for several weeks visit with 
their son, R. G. Knoedler and 
family. Mr. Knoedler and son 
Charles Mack took them through 
the Carlsbad Caverns Wednesday.

Aunt Emma

LOST: Brown and white Boston 
screw tail male pup. Reward. 

Rogers, Fifth and Missouri St. 
62-ltp

Frisch returned Wednesday. The 
daughters remained for a longer 
visit.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Three room modern 
apartment with garage. Apply I 

to Gus Hoagland, 1103 West Main 
street. 62-ltp

Mr. and Mrs. William Compton, 
Mr. and Mrs- Stewart Compton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Ehiffield 
and their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Compton, o f Fort Worth, 
Texas, are guests on Christmas 
day o f Mrs. Alethea Phillips and 
her daughter Miss Margaret, in 
Roswell.

L O C A L S

*Mr. and Mrs. Charles Home of 
>rtales were here for the holidays 
llth home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee of 
Tularosa visited his sister, Mrs. 
Emery Carper and family here 
Wednesday.

T. H. Flint, accompanied by Miss 
Virginia Woods, left Saturday for 
San Antonio, Texas, where Mr. 
Flint will spend Christmas with 
his family and Miss Woods wrill 
visit friends over the holidays. 
Mrs. Owen Haynes went with them 
as far as Carrizo Springs, Texas, 
to spend Christmas with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ballard Spencer 
drove up to the Merchant ranch 
at Capitan Monday to spend 
Christmas with her mother and 
other relatives.

Dr. John J. Clarke, Jr.. Ed 
Markey and his brother Jimmie 
Markey o f Denver, are spending 
the holiday vacation in Louisiana. 
Dr. Clarke in New Orleans with 
his sister and brother, Miss Cath
erine and Laurence, and the 
Markey boys in Avery Island with 
home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Spivey, for
merly of Wink, Texas, arrived 
here the first o f the week to 
make a short holiday visit with 
relatives. The Safeway Store at 
Wink o f which Mr. Spivey was 
manager has been closed and Mr. 
Spivey was transferred to Pecos, 
Texas. Mr. Spivey left for Pecos 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Feather 
and children drove over from 
State College last Friday and 
were guests over night of Mr. 

land Mrs. Landis Feather. The 
next day they drove on to Ros
well for Miss Shirley Feather, 
who is spending her holiday vaca
tion with them.

Typewriters for rent— Advocate.

Hail the Glad New Year With a 
e Lucky Mince Meat Spice Cake

Calabrate the glad New Year with this lucky fruit cake; it’s easy and 
economical to make with a package of dry mince meat.

WHETHER you hall 1936 with a 
Jovial midnight supper or a New 

Year’s afternoon open house, a 
lucky fruit cake it the proper ac
companiment to your toast to good 

 ̂ fortune In the days that come. Here 
■|> an easy recipe that is as economi
c a l  as It it delicious. (You write 

predictions on bits of paper and 
thrust them into the under side of 
the cake after it is baked, so that 

Ipfie will come in each slice.)

Good Fortune Fruit Loaf
It (* <■.! PHkti* *n  nlnn m l tai %

«tt«r b»lM tlMtl in  
H cup kuttcr m otber fbortcBlna 
1 cop cofcr 
t  CCfl
1% cops floor 
fl ICMpoons Pckliif pooflcc 
I tcMpooD clnnciMo 
H tooipooo potacf
H tCMpOOfI Mil
ft cop milk
Break mince meat into plecea. 

Add cold water. Place over heat and 
Btir until all lumps are thoroughly 
broken up. Bring to brisk boll; con- 
Onno boiling for three mlnutea, or 
nntll mixture is practically dry. Al
low to cool. Cream butter and sugar. 
Add eggs, one at a time, and beat 
Tigoronsly until smooth and creamy.

Add cooled mince meat. Sift flour 
once, measure, add baking powder, 
spices and salt, and sift again. Add 
alternately with milk to flrst mix
ture. Pour into greased square cake 
pan (8 inch). Bake about 4U min
utes in a moderate oven (360 de
grees F.).

Cherry Brandy Ice Cream
t/l cup •wcctfilCd eondCBicd 
H cup WBter
U Urge nBrttcbiM chcrricf. flDtU chopped 
1 icctpoon hrondp or brtAdy exuod 
1 cup whtpplai erooB
Blend sweetened condensed milk 

and water thoroushly. Add mara* 
schino cherries which hare been 
finely chopped, and brandy or brandy 
extract. Chill. Whip cream to cua- 
Urd-llke consistency and fold into 
chilled mixture. Pour into freezing 
pan. Place in freezing unit. After 
mixture has frozen to a stiff mush 
(one to two hours) remove from re
frigerator Scrape mixture from 
sides and bottom of pan. Boat two 
mlnutea. Smooth out and replace in 
freesing unit for one hour or antfl, 
froaen for serving. (Two to flve 
hours, total traeatng time.) Serve#, 
alx.

By CHET GRANT
0 . McClur* .V»wapkp«r SyBdIcat*. 

WNU SarTic*.

« ( f  ISTEN, mu, when U she guln' 
home, huh, maT”

Ueorgie Hlake turned bis atten
tion from driving the Iron Horse to 
catch his mother's eye, but 31rs. 
Blake was examining the contents 
of her shopping bag.

"When Is who going home! 
GeorgleT"

“ ‘When is who going home I*" 
Georgle repeated with disgust “You 
know who I mean, all right Aunt 
Emma; the pest

“Now, Ueorgie. remember she Is 
your father's sister," Mrs. Blake re
marked automntU-ally; she bad 
been saying It for weeks. Then she 
gave a relieved sigh. “Ah, here It 
Is. I was afraid I'd forgotten Aunt 
Emma's reducing salts."

"I wish she’d take an overdose 
of those things and reduce herself 
back to California," Georgle 
snapjied back savagely.

"Don’t be silly,”  bis mother ad
vised. “ She means all right It’s 
Just that she lores yon so much 
she . .

“Listen," Georgle hissed. "Listen, 
ms, how would you like It If your 

I private life was spread out for pub
lic gaze the way mine is every day?" 

“Yon must remember . .
“That she's my father’s sister!” 

Georgle groaned, reaching for the 
shopping bag. “ I guess yon’re kind 
of fed-up. aren’t yon, maT"

“We’ll say no more about i t "  
hit mother remarked severely.

A little more than a month ago 
Annt Emma had came from Cali
fornia for a short surprise visit 
with her brother.

She bad Just turned forty and 
was working might and main to 
reverse the process.

"Yoo-boo, I'm npstalrs." Aunt 
Emma’s aoprano heaved against the 
walla “Georgle, deah! Ooesa 
who’s coming tonight"

•‘E<Idle Cantor," George growled. 
“You funny boy I" Aunt Emma 

twittered. “Of course not It’s 
tbe Elston's Young People’s soci
ety."

“What I" Georgle was in tbe hall 
with one wild leap. “What are they 
cornin' up here for?” Alas for all 
his careful plans to keep plenty of 
distance between Aunt Emma and 
the gang’s eager earsl 

“ I knew you’d he delighted, Geor
gle. Your friend, Mabel Porter, 
phoned while .vou were out so I In
vited them alt to come up to a 
party.”

"Aw, Aunt Emma, I—"
"We’ll have the durklest time, 

Georgle. Ice cream, cake . . ."
"Nuts!”  Georgle mooched Into 

the living room.
“Yes, and nuts," Aunt Emma 

cooed after him.
The society arrived In a body for 

Aunt Emma’s fame had spread. 
Suddenly a bright light shone 
through the red Indignation that 
surrounded Georgle. The smile he 
bore as he entered the living room 
a few minutes later would have 
mined a pound of butter.

"Here’s my baby now 1”  Aunt Em
ma clucked. Georgle caught his 
father’s sympathetic wink as the 
society snickered. "The meeting," 
Georgle Intoned, “will now come to 
order."

“Listen to the great big man," 
Aunt Emma cooed. “And I knew 
him when he couldn’t say anything 
bnt 'Goo-goo and ga-ga I’ ”

"Haw, haw, haw I" That was 
Skinny Tate, Georgle made mental 
note. “ Say, I’ll bet he was all 
mouth," somebody remarked. “ I’ll 
bet he didn’t win any baby shows."

“He did, too!" Aunt Emma de
fended. “ Ixiok at this picture taken 
the day he won flrst prize at the 
County fair baby show." The so
ciety went Into several huddles.

If  his friends expected a wrathy 
outburst from Georgle or a show 
of discomfort, they were disappoint
ed. He became preoccupied with a 
package taken from one of his 
pockets. "Say,” Tootles Walsh de
manded suddenly, "what’re you car- 
ryln’ that puncture kit In here for?” 
Georgle grinned as tbe others 
turned their attention to this new 
Interest “Oh," he remarked with 
a flne nonchalance, “ I carry this on 
account of Aunt Emma’s rubber 
corset. She might get a blowout” 

Mrs. Blake and Aunt Emma 
gasped. Georgle drew the rubber 
chin strap out of hit pocket. “Aunt 
Emma—” be began when the room 
was suddenly plunged Into dsrk- 
neea. Hla father’s voice cut through 
the mnrk. "You’d better come down 
cellar and help me flx that fuse, 
Georgle."

The enormity of bit deed settled 
npon Georgle as he crept down the 
cellar steps. " I ought to belt yon,” 
Mr. Blake growled in tbe darkness. 
" I  . . . Oh, for Pete’s sake, kid, 
holler for yonr annt's appreciation.
I  . . .  I  have to ait down."

Georgia heard hla father chuck
ling and with a relieved grin he 
fumbled for the fuse box. The Ilgbt 
flashed on before he reached it and 
his mother came down the stairs.

“I  tnmed ont the Ilghta," the 
■napped. “Shame, Georgia Blake.
. , . Tve apologized. Tvo done 
everything I can."

“ Is the going hom er Georgia 
and hla father aaked almaltaneons- 
ly.

“ She Is not.”  Mrs. Blake walled. 
"She’a staying another month Jnst 
to show ns she hasn’t any bard 
feeling.'*

I Couvnd*
I Convadr U tiic uuine given b>
I «iithrii|M>l<igUts to the ciikIoiii prov- 
' aleiit aiuoiig siuiie primitive raceit.
I by which the father of a newly born 
I Infant umkes a pretense of going 
I through the saiiie experience as the 
I mother and lien up f<ir a time, ab
stains from certain foods, etc., at 

I though be, too, were physically af
fected by the birth. The ciistoiii 
bat been observed by travelers In 
Guiana and other parts of South 
America, among some Afghan tribes. 
In parts of China, Borneo, etc. It 

I was 4(utPd by the ancients as oc- 
I currlng In C-ortlca and among the 
I Celtiherlans. Couvade Is fruio the 
French, coiiver. to batch.

Foreigntrs and U. S. Military
Foreign governments are [lermit- 

te<l to chiHiae repreteiitatlvea of 
their countries who wish to receive 
instructions at the United States 
Military academy. These govern
ments make titeclal requests to the 
congress of the United States. Con
gress, by a s|>eclal act, can provide 
for the graduation of aiich forulgn- 

' era. These men, however, do not re- 
I celved commissions In the United 
I States army.

HAPPY NEW YEAR
I t ’s the strme old story we’re saying in the same 

old fashioned spirit . . .  a very Happy New 
Year to each and everj’ one of you. W e’ve appre
ciated your friendship and business through the 

year, and invite your future patronage

Phone 1 P A L A C E  D R U G  S T O R E  Phone 1

Sons Follow FatlicrB
The extent to which sons follow 

the occupations of their fathers has 
been the subject of a series of stud
ies made among 23..361 men in all 
walks of life In six different coun
tries. The flgiires show that 4.M 
out of every l.nOU men either take 

' up the same kind of work as their 
I father’s or enter an occupation 
closely allied to IL—Colier's Week
ly.

Currency Plato* Guarded
I All currency plates In the engrav- 
' Ing bureau of the United States 
' treasury are carefully numbered 
and counted every night before em- 

: ployees ran leave. If the plates be- 
I  come worn they are destroyed In 
I full view of a si>eclal committee 
I Only one man In the history of the 
! federal engraving bureau ever 
I turned counterfeiter.

Ona-Chambar Lagiilaturet
Several countries have unIram 

eral legislatures; Albania. Costa 
Rica, Finland, Honduras, I-lthuanla. 
Panama. El Salvador, Turkey, Bul
garia, Esthonla. Oiiateraala, I-atvIa. 
Norway, Persia and Spain. Eight 
of the nine provinces of Canada 
hare one-house legislatures snd 
many provinces In other countries.

Socialiim in I83S 
In IS.’W an English society which 

received the grandiloquent name of 
the Association of All Classes of All 
Nations was founded under the aus
pices of Robert Owen; and the 
words socialism and socialist be
came current during the discussions 
which arose In connection with i t

CastI* of Rornsnea
The castle at Adana, to the north

east of Tarsus. In southern Turkey, 
dates back to 782, and was built 
by Haroun AI Raschid, of "Arabian 
Nights" fame. The magnlflcent 
stone bridge In this town was built 
In the time of Justinian.

Largest Collection of Pilchers
One of the largest private collec

tions of pitchers In the world—1.878 
of them—Is owned by a woman In 
Newtonvllle, Mass. They are all 
sizes and shapes and hold from one 
drop to a gallon of liquid.

New York’s First Ship 
The Restless, the flrst ship built 

In New York, was launcheil from 
wa.vs which stood where Frnunoes’ 
tavern now stands at the corner of 
Broad and Pearl streets. In 1614.

When Man Does His Best Work
Man Is at his greatest erticleiu-v 

between ten In the morning and 
midnight the time depending on the 
Individual, accor ilng to the litidiiigs 
of a European scientist.

Carbon Monoxide Toll H eavy
Carbon monoxide deaths top 

deaths from all poisons combined 
It has been found. It causes mope 
than 500 deaths a year In this couii 
try.

Vitlaga Reappears From Sea
A Ashing village near Tellleharry 

India, was covered by the sea near 
ly forty years ago. and now a great 
stretch of land has reappeared.

Advocate Want Ads Get Reanlts

Land of Long Ears 
Natives of Easter Island, posses 

Sion of Chile, off the west coast of 
South America, have ears reaching 
down to their shoulders.

Boavar On# o f Cleanest
The beaver, classed as a rodent, 

is one o f the cleanest of animals 
and spends much time combing its 
fur.

Edible Fish
Of the more than 3,(K)0 known va

rieties of fish In the United States 
only 100 varieties are edible.

Much Sugar Used in U. S.
The yearly per capita consump

tion of sugar In tbe United States 
la about 100 pounds.

How Zero Was Found
Snow and salt were mixed by 

Gabriel Fahrenheit to get lero foi 
hla thermometer.

And Others, Maybo
Tlie laughing Jackass is not an 

■ntmaU hut a bird.

■UBBom wB xo m  adydoatb

lig - L O C A L S * ^
C 'tstC ^  ■ - .............. .

Mrs. Owen Haynes left the first 
o f the week for Carrizo Springs, 
Texas, for a holiday visit with 
her parents.

Mrs. S. E. Ferree, who has been 
confined to her bed for the past 
week, is quite ill, but reported 
slightly improved this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W illis Morgan of 
El Paso, Texas, drove over Sunday 
to spend Christmas with Mr. Mor
gan’s mother, Mrs. Jessie Morgan, 
returning Tuesday afternoon.

F. V. Hagaman, well-known local 
rancher, was taken to the Eddy 
county hospital at Carlsbad Thurs
day evening in a serious condition, 
suffering from a heart attack.

Y O I R  H A P F IS E S S ........
Your happiness and mine may be measured by the amount of 
happiness we have helped to put into this world through un
selfish service to our fellowmen. When knowledge, skill and 
ability with which one has been blessed are devoted to relieving 
distress and creating happiness among the less fortunate, the 
happiness is returned twofold.
May you find this thought contributing most to your Happy 
New Year.
Permit us to thank you for our cordial relations of the past 
year and ask for a share of your patronage during 1935.

Mctaim Service Station
and Camp Mac

T E LL  US Y OUR PR IN T IN G  TROUBLES—Phone 7

Mrs. Will Anstry and Mrs. W. j 
B. Pistole and son Robert left F ri
day for Boemie, Texas, to spend ] 
the holidays with .Mrs. Austry’s ; 
daughter, Mrs. Noel Insall and j 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Archer of 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, are 
here for a Christmas visit with 
the parents o f Mrs. Archer, Mr. I 
and Mrs. Tom Ragsdale and other j 
relatives.

Happy AVir Year
The old spinning wheel is but an antique. Fashions o f yester
year are forgotten today. In a decade, our mode of living has 
changed.
Age is comparative. Few things last from generation to gen
eration. Among them is the custom of good wishes at the 
New Y’ear.
These wishes are not new, but they are the sincerest greetings 
o f the season.

E. B. BULLOCK
Artesia, New Mexico

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Friend ~LEGAL BLANKS— THE ADVOCATE
Miss Martha Alice Broocke, her 
niece, returned with them for a 
holiday visit.

Miss Cora Mae Marable, who is 
a student at tha Vocational Train
ing School in El Paso, came home | 
Saturday for the Christmas holi- [ 
days with her parents, Mr. and: 
Mrs. W. C. Marable. i

Mrs. Richard Attebery and 
children are at Hope for a few 
days holiday visit writh her 
mother, Mrs. Nora Johnson, and 
the daughters, who are here from , 
California for Christmas. I

Robert Blair, who lives on West | 
Main street, underwent an ap
pendix operation at the St. Francis | 
hospital in Carlsbad the latter part 
of last week. He will soon be able | 
to return to his home here. i

At the Tarn of Another Milestone!

The good will o f our patrons and friends 

is deeply appreciated . . .  may success attain 

you throughout the New Y’ear.

International Supply Company

Dr. and Mrs. C. Rus.sell were 
joined by their daughter. Miss 
Dora Russell o f Clovis for a 
Christmas visit with their son, 
Che.ster Russell and wife and Miss 
Ruth Russell of Albuquerque.

A L L  KINDS OF JOB PR IN T IN G PHONE 7
-  - -------------

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cole and 
daughter Hattie Ruth and Mr. and ; 
Mrs. Tex Henson and son o f Hobbs : 
spent Christmas day with Mrs. C. ! 
E. Mann and daughters of Albu- } 
querque. C. E. Mann o f Gallup ; 
was also present at the Christmas , 
gathering. j

I f  its a Storage Bat
tery, its a \V1LLARD

Dr. Loucks Garage

H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R
As the old year passes into history we 
find much to be thankful for, partic
ularly our patrons who have been so 
loyal to us. To all these patrons and to 
the people in general we extend best 
wishes and that 1935 will be the best 
year you have ever known.

McCLAY FURNITURE STORE

Joyce-Pruit StoreQ
West of the Pecos Since 1890.

To our many friends and customers who have contributed so 

greatly to our successful operation in the past years, we extend 

our most sincere wish for a

HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS  
NEW YEAR

It will be our aim throughout 1935 and the years to come to con

tribute to the civic development o f the community and to supply 

our customers with the best merchandise obtainarble at the lowest 

price possible, and we will, o f course, appreciate your patronage 

as well as your friendly criticism.
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IN  TH E  PROBATE COURT, 
COUNTY OF EDDY, NEW 
MEXICO.

In the Matter o f the Estate of 
Georre A. Martin, deceased. 
No. 732.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby iriven that the 
nadersirned. Herbert Hawley, waa 
on the 6th day of December, 
1934. duly appointed executor o f 
the last will and testament of 
Georre A. Martin, deceased, by 
Hon. P. J. McCall, Probate Jud^e 
o f Eddy County, New Mexico, 
under an order issuing to him 
ancillary letters testamentary.

Therefore all persons having 
claims against said estate are 
hereby notified to file the same 
with the County Clerk o f Eddy 
County, New Mexico, within one i 
year from the date o f said ap
pointment as provided by law, 
or same will be barred.

HERBERT H AW LEY, 
60-3t Executor. comes to us with a fine recom- 

■ ■ ' mendation from the Pecos church
IN  THE PROBATE CO l’ RT OF^ss a Godly, pure, upright man 

EDDY COUNTY, ST.ATE O F i*nd  Christian in every respect,
NEW MEXICO. and the Church o f Christ here

----- expects great things for the com-
IN  THE M A " ^ !^  n r "  I year. The church has been

very rapidly, and the 
■ house is full at most every serv-

NO. 706

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that Mary
B. White, Executrix o f the estate . „
o f S. G. WTiite, deceased, has filed «rv ices. You

ice. So make a good New Year's 
resolution and start coming to 
church at the beginning o f the 
new year.

A  most hearty welcome awaits

her final report as Executrix of 
said estate, together with her 
petition praying for her discharge; 
and that Honorable P. J. McCall, 
Probate Judge o f Eddy County, 
New Mexico, has set the Slst day 
o f January, 1936, at the hour o f 
2 P. M. at the court room of said 
court in the city o f Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, as the day, time and place 
for hearing objections, i f  any there 
be, to said report and petition.

THEREFORE any person or 
persons wishing to object are here
by notified to file their objections 
with the County Clerk o f Eddy 
County, New Mexico, on or before 
the date o f said hearing.

Signed and dated at Carlsbad, 
New Mexico, this 22nd day o f 
December, 1934.

RUTH S. M ANNING ,
County Clerk.

By DOTTE C. CRAFT,
Deputy.

(S E A L ) 62-4t

are a stranger only once. You 
will be interested with fine sing
ing and good preaching. That is 
the only kind o f entertainment 
that will satisfy at church serv
ices.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

{ t h e  c h u r c h e s

Pastor, P. G. Woodruff.
Sunday school superintendent, 

A. L. Wilkinson.
General B. T. U. director. Miss 

Maurine Lewis.
9:45 Sunday school. Topic: 

“ Tests of a Christian,”  or “ Vic
tory Through Christ.”  I John 
5:1-12. Golden text: “ IMiosoever 
believeth that Jesus is the Christ 
IS bom of God: and everyone that 
loveth him that begat loveth him 
also that is begotten of him. I 
John 6:1.

11:00 Song service and sermon, 
j Let us not forego the blessings 
I which come to us when we as- 
I semble ourselves together for the 

I  ; purpose of worshiping the Lord. 
! ; .Sermon theme; “ The Only Savior 
I I o f Men.”  
i
9

Goddard Making Preparations To 
Shoot Rocket Into Stratosphere

Brothers To Study
Waterfowl Flight

ROSWELL— Dr. R. H. Goddard, 
head o f the department o f physics 
at Clark University, Worchester, 
Massachusetts, is making prepara
tion at an isolated spot 25 miles 
from Roswell to prove that rockets 
can be made to penetrate further 
into the secrets o f the stratosphere 
than balloons carrying observers 
or small instruments or both.

Convinced that the answer to 
the stratosphere rests with suc
cessful penetration o f the earth's 
outer air shell with rockets, he 
has a sta ff o f assistants working 
toward completion o f experiments 
started here in 1932.

Fire From Tower
Dr. Goddard has established a 

laboratory in a frame building 
adjoining his residence on a six- 
acre tract o f land between two 
cotton farms four miles from the 
city limits. The actual firing o f 
the rockets, however, will take 
I'lace 25 miles from here, in

the several layers o f charged at
mosphere from 40 to 150 miles 
above the earth’s surface. This in
formation, he indicates, would be 
o f commercial importance.

Another objective is to obtain 
additional information on the lay
er o f ozone to be found at an 
altitude o f about 40 miles. This 
would be highly important be
cause this layer o f ozone is be
lieved to govern, to a large degree, 
weather conditions on the earth, 
he says.

Other information which he be
lieves may be obtained through 
rocket exploration is more defin
ite data on cosmic rays, light rays 
from the sun and stars, and up
per air pressure and temperature.

Dr. G odard  explains there will 
be no danger o f the rockets fa ll
ing onto houses or automobiles as 
their flight will be almost com
pletely controlled.

The direction o f the projectile’s

Into O ld  Mexico

shallow valley where the rockets I flight will be absolutely vertical, 
will be trucked and placed in a i he says. However, with the aid 
CO-foot steel tower especially con- o f a gruiding and stabilizing device 
jtructed for the firing. he is now working on it is ex-

The rocket is more than twelve pected he will be able to vary their 
feet long and approximately two i course from vertical if  desired, 
feet in diameter at its largest i To bring the projectile safely

back to earth with its cargo of 
The development o f the rocket,, instruments and data a parachute 

Goddard explains, can be com- j will be attacked which will be 
I ared to a new-type airplane m o-' automatically released when the 
lor. “ There is a long period o f | rocket reaches its maximum height, 
testing before any practical re- j

is essential for effective work in 
CH RISTIAN  SCIENCE SOCIETY the .Master’s kingdom. We are 

413 W. .Main Street ' proud o f our B. T. U.’pers, their
! loyalty and efficiency. Wouldn’t

10:00 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. Sunday services.
“ Christian Science” is the sub

ject of the lesson-sermon which 
will be read in all Churches and 
Societies of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday, December 30th. The 
golden text is: “ The Lord hath

it be wonderful if they could all 
become active personal-witnesses 
and personal soul-winners during 
our coming revival.

7:00 Song service and sermon. 
Sermon theme: “ The Two Condi
tions of Salvation.”

Thursday and Friday night of
made ^ r e  his holy arm in the this week, at seven o’clock, spec- 
eyes o f all the nations; and a l l ; prayer meetings for our com-
the ends o f the earth shall see the
salvation
62:10).

o f our God.”  (Isaiah
ing revival will be held at the
church. 

Our revival meeting begins

suits are certain. Me probably VFTS IN  FDDY COL’ N TY
" TO GET $210,730.29 IF  THE

SOLDIERS BONUS IS PA ID

6:00 B. T. U. service. Training! will spend several months in the
laboratory before any test will be 
irade,”  he said.

Several rockets were fired dur
ing the time he spent here two 
years ago. They were mostly, 
however, to test construction o f

Two brothers, naturalists o f the 
bureau of biological survey, U. S. 
department o f agriculture, have 

I met in I.jiredo, Texas, to begin a 
three months study o f waterfowl 
conditions in Mexico, where large 
numbers o f the migrant birds that 
breed in Canada and the United 

' States spend the winter.
E. A. Goldman, senior member 

o f the two-man party, will be 
. observing current conditions in a 
I region with which he is somewhat 
I familiar because o f earlier in- 
I vestigations. Hia brother, L, J. ; 
Goldman, will be extending his | 
knowledge o f North American | 
waterfowl conditions by a study ' 

I in the only major western area 
. in which he has not previously 
made first-hand investigations. I 

’ With L. J. Goldman acquainted 
with Mexican waterfowl condi- 

I tions, the biological survey, aays 
the bureau, will have in this 

{ naturalist an authority on water- 
I fowl field conditions throughout 
I western North America.
I An investigation, which is being 
; conducted in cooperation with the 
Mexican government, it is ex- 

' pected, will yield information that 
i will be valuable in framing legis- 
I lation for the protection o f the 
I waterfowl in the United States 
i and in Mexico.

THANK YOU FRIENDS
Near the end o f another year we wish to 
thank our friends for their patronage. Ours 
has been the privilege, the opportunity for 
a service w’hich vve sincerely hope has a<;- 
complished its mission in bringing unquali
fied satisfaction.
We appreciate the confidence which has 
been placed in us, and now, on the threshold 
o f a New Year, we dedicate ourselves anew 
to the continuance o f this service, which 
we trust will continue to grow more in
clusive and helpful.

L P . EVANS

MINERS IN ST ITU TE

the projectiles and did not bring 
down any scientific data.

Goddard also is working on sta
bilizing and guiding devices for 
liquid-fuel rockets.

Avoiding any definite state
ments o f specific goals. Dr. God
dard lists as first in importance 
the obtaining o f information on 
the radio waves to be found in

Among the citations which com- j Sunday, December 30th, and will 
prise the les.son-sermon is theL^tend through Sunday, January 
following from the Bible: “ T h y ' 13th. the Rev. A. Hope Owen of 
word IS a lamp unto my feet, and j santa Fe doing the preaching, 
a light unto my path.”  (Psalms will are mrHiallv in,rireH
119:105).

I f  congress adopts the Legion’s 
proposal to pay the veteran’s 
bonus. New Mexico ex-service men 
will receive $5,810,422.87, Ollie A. 
Davis, American Legion coordin
ator, said last week. O f this 
amount Chaves county veterans 
will receive $260,040.80; Eddy 
$210,730.29, and Lea $81,727.49, 
according to a table worked out by 
Representative M’ right Pitman of 
Texas.

An institute for miners and 
prospectors will be held at the 
Texas College of Mines in El Paso, 
January 8th to 10th, it was an
nounced recently.

We Feel the Worst Has Passed-
and the best is yet to come. In this spirit 

we wish for you a very prosperous 1935 and 

take this occasion to thank you for our 

pleasant relations the past year.

TRIANGLE OIL CO.
D. F. OWEN, Prop.

Advocate Want Ads Get Results

•All who will are cordially invited 
_  , , . , .  ̂ attend the services of this
The lesson-sermon also includes : ,„eeting. in the morning at ten 

the following passage from the in the
Christian Science textbook 

“ I f  (^od, the All-in-all, be the 
creator of the spiritual universe.

evening at
seven. The first regular evening 
.service will be held Monday night, 
at which time the Rev. Owen will

including man, then everything ]. „  . j .v. e- . i
entitled to a classification ^  us. and the f ^ t  regular 
truth, or science, must be c o m - s e r v i c e  will be held the 

in .  Unnn.i A A moming, Tuesday, at tenpri.sed in a knowledge or 1 o’clock
standing of God, for there can be I  t-v '/ n i. j , i

1.1 A' ‘ 1 followiog schcdulc has beennothing beyond illimitable divin- ________a ^I arranged for a senes o f forty-five
j minute prayer meetings on Sun
day,

ity.”

F IRST CHURCH OF CHRLST i December 30th: 7:30-8:15,

Corner 7th and Grand Ave.

Bible school, 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Young people’s Bible class 6 

p. m.
Juniors at 6:30 p. m.
Preaching at 7 p. m.
Song drill Thursday at 7 p. m.
Brother C. N. Calmes will fill 

the pulpit at the morning and 
evening services.

The Rev. H. G. Hobbs, Jr., will 
be here to begin his work as full 
time minister the first Lord’s day 
in January. Brother Avis W ig
gins, who has been for the past 
year as half time minister, will 
be with the Carlsbad congrega
tion as full time miniMer.

As the two congregations will 
have full time preachers and both 
as good as there are in the val
ley, we are looking forward to 
great things for the cause of 
Christ for the coming year.

deacons in charge, B. A. Bishop 
leading, meeting in south room; 
8:15-9:00, W. M. U. in charge, 
Mrs. B. A Bishop leading, meet
ing in pastor’s study; 9:00-9:45, 
Men’s Bible class in charge, Mr. 
Putnam leading, meeting in south 
room; 1:30-2:15, Junior depart
ments in charge, Mrs. Nellie 
Walters leading, meeting in south 
room; 2:15-3:00, Mrs. Josey’s 
class in charge, Mrs. Josey lead
ing, meeting in pastor’s study; 
3:00-3:45, Mrs. Martin’s class in 
charge, Mrs. Martin leading, meet
ing in south room; 3:45-4:30, B. 
A. U. in charge, Mr. Mills lead
ing, meeting in pastor’s study; 
4:30-5:15, Senior departments in 
charge. Mrs. Hugh Burch leading, 
meeting in south room; 6:15-6;00, 
Intermediate departments in 
charge, Fred Cole leading, meet
ing in pastor’s study.

Brother Hobbs is just a very 
young man in years, and he does 
not have any degrees from any 
college, but when it comes to 
preaching the gospel he has very 
few  equals. He is a power in the 
pulpit as you will see fo r your
self i f  you will come and hear 
him.

He made a fine record for 
himself and the church at Pecos, 
Texas, during the past year. He

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

Security Safety

^EW  lyTER EST  R ATE
Interest rate on savings and time 

deposits reduced to 2>/2%*

I

i.

The Federal Reserve Board and the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation have jointly fixed the interest 
rate member banks are permitted to pay on Savings 
and Time Deposits at 2Vj%, effective January 1, 
19.35 in this bank.

DEPOSITS INSUREDBY
The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

WASHINGTON. D. C.

$5000 f(dr'each 'dI tositor $5000

First National Bank
Artesia, N. M.

Satisfaction Service
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Some Netv Yearns Resolutums About 
Food Desif(ned To Help the Housewife

A  rood New Year's resolution 
cc^ld be made about food. To this 
stjatement you would probably 

^ ^ r e e ,  says the Bureau o f Home 
^^.'onomics o f the U. S. Department 

Arriculture, if  you stood and 
atchcd the trays as they are 
lied and passed alonr the counter 
y the line o f customers in almost 
iny cafeteria. Perhaps you would 
hare the view o f some dietitians 

— that better standards of livinr, 
includinr better health for the 
world in r^neral depend upon 
better selection o f foods as well 
as upon better incomes with which 
to buy.

Here is a true story, with a 
moral which is plain. It was set 
down by a trained home economist 
who made the observation herself: 

In one o f our state agricultural 
collefce cafeterias, supervised by a 
trained dietitian, the students could 
buy their meals at prices barely 
more than cost. Five to eirht cents 
for veiretables, 14 to 16 cents for 
meats and salads, were the hiirhest 
prices on the menu. A t breakfast 
they had a choice o f five or six 
fruits, four or five cereals, four or 
five kinds o f bread or rolls, three 
beveraces, and eggn or bacon. For 
luncheon they could choose from 
three beveraKes, a soup, four or 
five hot vegetables, four meats or 
other protein dishes, assorted 
breads and sandwiches, three or 
four salads, including one or more 
veicetable, one fruit and one meat- 

substitu te salad, and for dessert 
* n e  kind o f cake, two kinds o f pie, 

puddinK and ice cream. Dinners 
were much the same as the lui^ches, 
except that there were no sand-

« iches. Here was food enoufch, 
f;ood variety.

■The students’ trays (785 men’s, 
880 women’s) were observed over 
two ten-day periods, one in winter, 
one in summer. This was done 
without the students knownin^ it, 
so their choice would be uninflu
enced. The foods they selected 
were listed at about equal numbers 
o f breakfasts, lunches and dinners, 
were then classified and tabulated, 
and these results were studied. 
They showed, first of all, very 
marked difference between the 
men’s choice o f foods and the 
women’s. Something like two- 
thirds o f the men’s trays carried 
milk at lunch or dinner or both. 
The average consumption o f milk 
was apparently more than half a 
pint per day for the men. Only a 
fifth  o f the women’s trays carried 
milk at all, and they used it only 
once a day. Even counting milk 
used in cooking, these women could 
scarcely get as much milk as 
nutritionists consider necessary to 
furnish the calcium we need.

The men at bread and meat more 
often than the women, but both 
^ o s e  meat once a day or more, 
bread two or three times. Men 
chose vegetables oftener than the 
women did, but chose potatoes 
chiefly, with very few raw vege- 
ll^ les or salads. But though the 
women’s trays did not carry vege
tables as often as did the men’s, 
the women chose more kinds—  
including raw vegetables and a 
good proportion o f salads.

More than half the men’s trays 
at two meals, and two-thirds to 
three-fourths o f the women’s car
ried desserts. Pie and ice cream 
were the favorites, the men’s choice 
running most often to pie, the 
w om A ’s to ice cream.

Summing up her observations, 
the investigators found that these 
students did not choose their food 
very well. The men’s meals were 
too light in fruits and vegetables, 
bu^nearly adequate in milk and

cereals. The women’s meals were 
too light in milk, fruits and vege
tables and whole cereals, though 
better in raw fruits and vegetables 
than the men’s meals.

Considering the meals as a 
whole, the investigators found that 
the energy value was low. This 
she found in a special study o f 
the nutritive values o f meals 
selected by some 50 students, men 
and women. A  man at moderately 
active muscular work, nutrition
ists say, needs 3,000 calories a 
day, a woman 2,400, but a seden
tary man may need less than 2,400 
and a woman less than 1,800 calor
ies. These students averaged 2,203 
calories per day for the men (a 
range o f 1,411 to 3,45.3), and for 
women 1,674. The men were up 
to standard for calcium and for 
protein, the women were more than 
9 percent too low in calcium, 16 
percent in protein. The difference, 
o f course, was due chiefly to the 
milk and meat more freely used 
by the men. The men got enough 
phosphorus, also, from milk and 
the meat they ate, the women 
were 28 percent below standard In 
phosphorus.

Neither men nor women got 
enough iron— the men were more 
than 22 percent below standard, 
the women more than 43 percent. 
The diets were generally low in 
vitamin C.

Remembering that these were 
young people who had before them 
every day plenty o f food of all 
the necessary kinds, the fact that 
they were not well-fed suggests 
many things about the food habits 
o f the rest o f us as well. It is 
true some o f these students were 
cramped in funds— the choice in 
some cases was governed by that 
fact. But the rest o f them had a 
fine opportunity to be fell fed ac
cording to good dietary standards.

So what, we may wonder, hap
pens to the general run o f people, 
with no dietitian to choose and set 
before them the kinds o f food we 
all need? What happens when we 
have to plan our own or the family 
meals? Which way does our own 
choice tend?

A  New Year’s resolution is in 
order. To be fa ir to ourselves, we 
need to know and to keep in mind 
satisfy the needs o f the human 
body we need foods to build the 
structure, to give it warmth and 
energy and keep it in good order. 
To get enough o f the food sub
stances that serve those purposes 
we draw at least five classes o f 
food: Milk for one, vegetables and 
fruits for another; bread and cere
als for a third; meat, fish, eggs 
or cheese; and finally, fats and 
sugars. Because there is little 
danger o f our neglecting bread or 
meat, nutritionists advise us to 
make sure first o f all o f the “ pro
tective” foods— milk, vegetables 
and fruits, and, when you can 
afford them, eggs also. These foods 
will give you good value in min
erals and vitamins and proteins—  
will “ protect” your diet, as they 
say. But they will leave you short 
in calories and wanting such main
stays as bread and meat and po
tatoes— which you then should add 
to make up your calorie quota.

AIM EE SEM PLE MePHERSON 
O l'T  AS PASTOR A T  ANGELUS

LOS ANGELES— Retirement of 
blonde Aimee Semple McPherson 
as active pastor o f Angelus 
Temple o f the Four Square Gospel 
was announced Friday.

Although she will retain the 
nominal title o f pastor and leader 
o f a congregation estimated at 
more than 15,000 members, Mrs. 
.McPherson will be succeeded in 
active pulpit duty by Mrs. Rheba 
Crawford Splivalo, the former 
“ Angel of Broadway,” who ac
quired eloquence as a Salvation 
Army worker in New York. Mrs. 
McPherson expects to visit Four 
Square Gospel groups in various 
parts of the world.

Until a few days ago Mrs. 
Splivalo was California State Di
rector o f Social Welfare, under 
appointment of the late Governor 
James Rolph, but for nearly two 
years she has served as supply 
pastor at the Temple.

Mrs. McPherson is planning a 
journey to the Orient, where she 
has numerous Four Square Gospel 
units. A fter that, she contemplates 
a trip to Africa.

SCHULTZ APPO INTED
HOUSING AD M IN ISTRATO R

Paul G. Schultz, with the First 
National Bank o f Roswell, has 
been appointed as state director 
for the federal housing adminis
tration.

Secretary Ickes 
Defends N at’l. 
Administration

W ASHINGTON— Insisting that 
“ the national domestic demand 
for gasoline can be forecast with 
a comparatively high degree of 
accuracy,”  Secretary Ickes, the 
oil administrator, Sunday night 
defended the methods by which 
the oil administration each month 
fixes the country’s crude oil pro
duction allowable.

His statement followed a pro
posal by Governor-elect E. W. 
Marland of Oklahoma that states 
be given representation on a fact 
finding body to advise the presi
dent in determining market de
mand, enforcing laws against 
transportation o f illegally pro
duced oil and restricting impor
tations.

Last week Ickes warned that if 
the Southwestern Governors’ con
ference called back into session 
by Marland for January 3 did not 
set up effective interstate com
pacts before “ very much more 
time”  elapsed, he would consider 
it the “ moral duty” o f the fed
eral government to regulate the 
industry.

The earlier conference in Ponca 
City, Oklahoma, failed to produce 
agreements among the states for 
production regulation.

Federal regulation, to be sus
pended i f  states conformed to 
<|uotas, has been recommended by 
the planning and co-ordination 
committee o f the oil industry to 
the house commerce subcommittee 
investigating conditions.

He said most information sub
mitted to the oil administration 
was submitted by the Bureau of 
Mines, data on interstate move
ments being furnished by the 
Interior Department division of 
investigation and on imports and 
exports by the Bureau o f Foreign 
and Domestic Commerce.

"Gossips <ind uU 'bearert set on /ire 
all the houses they enter."

JANUARY
I—Quakers aertc to f r t t  sU 

^  thtir tUvn. 178S.

2—Ford mums from hii un- 
siKcctsful ptac* trip. 1916

t lw

J i _

3— British Iota to Amaricaa 
i  '  troops at Princeton. 1777.'

4— Pint operation loc appen
dicitis performed bp Dr, 
Grant. 18SJ.

5— Mrs. Ross, fint woman 
Covemor. takes Wyoming 
office. 1925.

6— Theodore Roosevelt, great 
president, dies. 1919.

7— Stevens ends fair.o'js bicy- 
cycle trip around the 
srorld. 1S77. emm

CARBON PA PE R —The Advocate

G .O U G H .8
I^a*l kl them get a strangle hold, 

fight thMi oniekly. Oeomnlsioa earn- 
Mans 7 helps la one. Powerful hot han»> 
lesa Pleesent to taka No aareotiea Yew 
•wa dfuggiat ie authorised to refund yoitf 
nonay oa the spot if your eoogh or cold 
le net raUered by CteonwiMoni* (gdv.)

1935
will be a better year at your 

your home with

1, -Quicker, easier cooking
(New Roper Gas Range)

2, -Better^ more even heating
(Modern Gas Furnace or Heater)

3, ’-Constant hot water
(Automatic Gas Water Heater)

Terms to fit the average budget

I
Pecos VaUey Gas Co.

Arteaia. N. M.— Phone 60

I Health Column 1 f  M A R K E T S  lu
V_____________J ^ ^

The Public Health Nurae
What ie a public health nurse ?

What does she do and how is she 
prepared for her duties?

Above all she is a teacher. She 
teaches mothers how to dress and 
feed their babies so that the babies 
will not fall ill, how to protect the 
home from flies, the water supply
from contamination. She teaches _________ ____
the older girls so that when they | fi^ em ter  24 
become mothers they will know 
what to do: how to prepare for 
the coming o f children and how 
to care for them as they grow up.
She teaches sometimes in groups 
which is more economical, some
times in the home which is most

Typewriters for rent— The 
vocate.

Ad-

N. Y. COTTON
(Furnished by courtesy o f Ar- 

tesia A lfa lfa  Growers Associa
tion).

(January Option)
Open Close

December 20.......... 12.46 12.47
December 21______ 12.47 12.60
December 22_______12.51 12.53

____12.66 12.46
December 26______ 12.59 (March)

INSTALLE D  AS
CARLSBAD PASTOR

The Rev. A. G. Tozer was
effectual. She has not time to  ̂formally installed as pastor of 
teach classes in all the schools but I the First Presbyterian church 
she tries to find time to see all Thursday night, after having
the school children and to consult 
with school teachers about their 
school health programs, the light
ing, ventilation and sanitary facil
ities o f the school, and the health 
problems o f individual children.

A public health nurse is not 
public nurse. She cannot possibly 
find time to nurse all the sick. But 
she can go into the home where 
there is no nurae and show the 
relatives how to take care o f the 
sick person. Has the doctor or
dered a blanket bath? Then she 
will give a blanket bath and at 
the same time teach mother or 
older sister how a blanket bath is 
given so that they may give the 
next one themselves. I f  the dis
ease is contagious she will show 
the household what they must do 
to prevent It from spreading.

She must have the training of 
an ordinary registered nurae and 
besides she must have been taught 
how to teach. She must have spec
ial training in hygiene: personal, 
public and mental hygiene, and 
she must have practis^ this d iffi
cult art o f public health nursing 
under a supervisor who is an old 
hand at meeting difficulties and 
overcoming them. The public health 
nurses o f New Mexico have all had 
post-graduate courses and experi
ence which qualify them to give 
the best service to our people.

served the chsrge five and a half 
years as temporary pastor. The 
Rev. James Hedges o f Hagerman 
gave the installing sermon; the 
Rev. LeRoy Thompson o f Roswell 

I delivered the charge to the con- 
• gregation and the Rev. John An

derson of Dexter delivered the 
charge to the pastor.

TYPEMTRITERS

3 Somewhere
. . .  in another 
city . . .  there is 
someone w h o  
would like to 
hear Y O U R  
VOICE say . . .

Happy Mew 
IVar”

G rz f)i

a
 ̂ It’s next -

6

bestNew, secoad hand and factory ^  p,
rebuilU in portables and standards (q being' there! )
— Sea ne before you bay. Arteeia

Advocate. f\i2SZSZSHSZSZSZS2S2S2SZSZS2SHSHSC

STORES CLOSED FOR 
NEW  YE AR ’S DAY

Artesia business houses will 
observe the annual custom of 
closing on New Year’s day Tues
day and all mercantile establish
ments except the drug stores will 
be closed throughout the day. 
Practically all the merchants will 
be engaged in the annual in
ventory.

A PPR E C IA T IM G

to the fullest extent 
the c o r d i a l  rela- 
t i o n s existing be
tween our custom
ers and ourselves in the past, we take 
this opjHtrtunity to express our sin
cere wish for their continuance, and 
our hope is that the Mew Year may 
bring to each of you Prosperity and 
Happiness.

KINDER, JONES & MONSCHKE
Repairing At Popular Prices.

NOTICE
To Property Owners

/ will be in Artesia at the City Hall from Janur 

ary 7th to 12th inclusive, for the purpose of 

taking Tax Renditions.

Avoid the 25% Penalty by making your Tax 

Renditions before February 1st.

RICHARD H. WESTAWAY
Tax Assessor.
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Th0 Cmr Without A I ’rir* C U m

Phone 52
Am arira’a Kaalaal M fllini ( ar

ArteHia, N. M.

Superior Guy
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POLITICAL
AnnouncementKl

G UMMIITM #raa r«»ad uvar «*»•
dliiliif room, aiipraliliiK har

IJiU’le Tttm Linvr^ Ltih^innnl Vionvvr 
UivM AI ('ariMlMnl On (Airii*lmn)t Kvv

D 'ir irM *r «  n f  U ' t t i t v r  ( . n m / f  ( r i i l i l  /’ 'i m i I I h i U m

Hlataric AUAm arlca Taam Appaara Again

W E  T H A N K  Y O U
Tha following haaa rnnawarf 

thair aubarription to Tha Arfvorata

T .  O. (IJnala To m t l.owa, a 
ptowaar of tha I,ok«wooH rommun- 
itr , p*aaa<i aw ar in a t'arlahad 
koapitol rh ria tm a i ava n irht, mf- 
M r ^ n c  to word raralaad hara. Mr.
Lowa, who la aoid to hara bw n p*,*
poat aiphtp roara of apa, diad of 
douhia pitoumonio. O W’ O'Hannon (I

Mr. I.«wwa hod mo<ia hia homa in j- *• 'J^"n- i ka (, 
tha Lokawood aatUamant for tha j* •' hn<j«-dUr 
poat th irty poor* and waa wall t
known to oil of tha older raaidanta *ifu, ' „  ”
of Eddy «n «n ty  Ha hod ma.la 
froquant alalU hara and an>«*rad vv M Haakina 
O wida OMiuoIntonra. k  || Howman

Tha o o m a in c  ralotiaao of Mr K K Maihaa 
Lowa, If ony, ora unknown Ha 
noaor marrtad TonaroJ arranpa- 

ata ora pandinp at rarlabod.

Work of RodKrrn—
(Cofrtlooad from popa ona|

Intawdant hy tha atota koord. Him 
florly o atota eommiaaionar would 
ho ehoam hy tha atota boord of 
oduaotion.

Rodpara oakad tha odalaa and 
ouppaatiofta of tha taoahara praaant
rolotira to tha problama of both 
tha rorol ond aity aahoola.

H a lf a doaan apaokara praiaad 
tha work of Rodpara oa auparin 
tondant of Rddy county for tha 
poat four yaora. Rodpara olao ai> 
praaaad appraaioti/tn for tha friand^ 
ly  eooparotioo of tha county boord 
rolotira to tha problama of tha 
ofMinty auparintoodant.

W . Q. Itonlay, ortinp aa tooat- 
Mootar, collad on aararal taorhara 
ond honorad puaata for tolka I M 
Burpaaa. prinripal nf tha ITppar

J  H Worlay 
M W Krana 
K K Kappla 
1,111a Mannar 
f M. Noland 
r. A . FaU>n 
Jana t'ara

A ThralkaM  
K Hrairiard 

H M Middleton 
I* I  Hurklaa 
I II Kinpnt/>n 
Tom  J  Ta rry  
Marry (io<K|all 
(iaorpr l,awin 
.1 W ( ollinn 
A. t Taylor
R K Hinliaa 
Hoby < onnar 
Han I,. Inrnn 
S T  Mappn 
T  M Hr»bo 
y. ( '  t.ataa 
W C, took

Mal>amar t>ll A (<aa t'orp  
Mrn. H«>b Wardlaw. J r  

Tha Har John A Hriara 
Mlaa l.inna K M rt aw 
Walter A llaldbrnlar

Mrn. Floyd Hantar 
W K llom bakar
tTioa konnbarpar 
Joaaph Warthaim  
M m  I’, f  Kappla 
Mra. H A W ilro i

N O T H  K !

Plaoaa do not aand money 
an anaalopa for aubaariptiona 
la liobla to ba loat- aond a monay 
ordar or chork.

T A X I 'A Y K R H  I 'l .A N
H O M K H T K A It I.AW

HUTtON

With a rarord of navinya nf
„ ^ K r .n .  o. ' ' I «g  to U r p a y r r i  of f havaa
f optionwoorl, ond Lawia Rtawart of i . , . 1. ^  .
Lohowood, pro.aad Rupt »»»' » 'V ’
r«a kU  namonrk-tu. r o o n a a n iln n  Y Ta I  payer* a*for hla aympathatw rooparatlon 1 
With tha rural Uorham  du rin r t h e ' ‘ h^' - urh lU  a.er utira 
poat four yaom. Rupt W K Karr,;'^'""'"'**'*'. ^on-
Artaaio auparinUndant, in a b ria f, *••1. *'»"•' “ '«l*-'’ adr.nament a
talk, aoid ha hod narar worked In ■ proponol for a homentead a«emp 
• School w h«r» lh ^r» M BnrKfijnf^ a #jrivr
finar apirit of rooparatlon than for mcmiiarihip daniynnd to briny
batwaan tha rurdi and city taarham 
of Rddy county J . L. Williama nf 
Malaya, member of the rrrunty

Poutharrt collagen taka tha laaitaratilp In IKa A ll Amartca football world 
thia year for Iba Aral tima fo u r  of Ibo alavort placaa In Iba official 
CoMiar’ t  A ll Amarica laam go Ihia yaar to playara from  Iba tou tb  and 
tou ibw aal, Alabama, R ira and North Carolina baing tha Inatitutiuna 
to laka tha honora Tbe C o lliar 't laam, |uat nnnounrad, la a parpalun 
lion of lha original A ll Am arira. fouodad *,0 yaara ago by W a lter Camp, 
fam out lathar of modern football II coosiata o f ' I Coda) Hutnoo of 
Alabama and Laraon of M lnrrno(4 . iT a c k la i) Laa of Alabama and 
Payr olda of P lan ford i (Ouardai Barclay of North Carolina and Bevan 
of Minnaaofa, (Cantari Pholw ell of Pittaburgh, (Quartarbnrk) Gray 
eon of P lan ford , ( H alfba'’ ka < V/allara of Rica and borrian of N a ry ; 

* lfu llb a ck ( Lund of Minnaaotn
every pernrm in f'hnven rountyj 
who poyn tniea into the orynnizn 
tir»n I

board of edurntion, traced tho ' fhiriny the year Ki14 tayfuiyeml 
•ducatiofiai and induatriai odvonre-iof r'havea county have ma<ie aj 
mant of Kddy county. , «aviny in their property taiaa ofi

Holila Wataon, aanator oloct from due to tha 20 mill*
A rtM ia , promised to aid tha »fhfml I
syatam in ovary way p«-i.ibia co n -, , ^
alatamt with y o ^  i r u a . ^  i ' ' ' ‘R ; 25 par rant reduefion ,n value., j 
nH»nt« MiHon H Hmitn r#pr» k_i «  .u

. a , u u A a a hy rounty iMMtmyprndrrw  murh BpplauB^ wh*»n h# '  '  f  . t
.k _ . k . r — , . . L  ............................... y - * ’’ reached a total

f $fil,770k'/ a total aaviny in

DAUGHTER TO SEEK 
DAD’S LOST RICHES

Milliona in Jcw«ls to 
Hunted in India.

Be

that ha favored leyialation to take 
~ire of tha teacher* whan they j
have aervad thair time. <i K 
Rparwer, county mperintendent 
alart of achool*, *poka briefly, a*k- 
tnp tha crroparation of tha teacher*.

two year* of |2.yj,!iriA f,!i

I j I H ' f l i H

Firp AtCarlMhmri
(Cofitinuad from fim t page)

Ml** KMa Hrriwn I* *|iendiny the 
j holiday* in Fort Worth a* yueat 
of relative*

aftamoon Miller, who wa« not 
badly burnad, wa* avidently *uf 
focatad. Hi* trr>dy wa* found near 
a window.

lA te  .Monday, Arthur Hurkner, 
hotel yueat who escaped the 
flamas, wa* admitted to the ho* 
pital for treatment. Neat or fija, 
f^arlsbad miner, wa* releaaerl from 
tha hciepital .Monday. 0)m wae 
•ufferiny from the effect* of the 
•moke.

The Tarlibad Inn Irjcatad In the 
20<i block on Main utraet, eaet 
of Canyon atreet, wa* owned by 
W . A. Moora nf f'arlatrad

A enroner’i  jury  Impanalad by 
niatrict Attorney Oeorya Reeae at 
f'arlabad yesterday rendered a ver
dict that tha cause of the fir* wa* 
unknrrwn. Rtatementa made that 
the hotel wa* set on fir* were In- 
vastiyated and diacreditad by the 
ju ry .

Nice - f»T*r silty year* old. Mm. 
Helena Osrdner Itotba of Nice, 
dauytiler of ona of Aiiiarlca'a moat 
colorful aoldlem of fortune, I* or- 
■•nltlny an eiimdltlon to India In 
search of treaaiira valued at iiill- 
llona of dollara

Mm. Itotba, divorced wif* of a 
jiidy* In IRjijIb Africa, la tha only 
known ofTaprlny of Aleiander Oard 
nor, oatlva of what I* now Wlaron- 
■tn, who aerved ■* artillery colonel 
under lb* Maharajah RanJIt Mlnyh 
and died In Kaaiuntr In 1H77 at 
tbs reputed ay* of nlnaty two, leav-Mr ond Mr*. Rkelt William* and. , 

f im lly of Uivinyton .pent th e ' 
wtek end visitiny relative* here

f,'. V. Hrainard waa brouyht 
home from the Kddy founty ho* 
pital the latter part of laat week, 
much improved.

S tu d y  B eing P ro yid e d  
for C o n ««ry R tio n  A r m y

Waslilnyton.— Mao aorollad In lb* 
civilian conaervatloii c>>rpa ramp* 
b>cal*d In lha national parka hav* 
baan given eiceptlooal oportunitle* 
for study and recraatloo duriny tbeli 
latsur* bourn, Hacratary of tha In 
tartor Icke* declares

Faciiitlea of tba national park 
aerrlca educational branch hava 
been placed at tti* dlsp'>sal of th* 
aineryency conservation workers la 
addition to tha regularly arbeduled 
prugrarn nf edncatlonal actlrltle* 
for park visitom, lactiiroa and field 
trip* especially plamtad to meat 
tbatr needs ar* being arranged by 
th* natoraltat staff.

Highly trained rang* natiirallat* 
ara employed by tb* government to 
aaalat visitor* In learning atmut wild 
Ilfs, g*ol'>glcal formatlona and kin
dred subjects Many of tb* park* 
bar* fiaa musetirna aqulppod wltk 
llbmriaa and mading rm m s  

Tb* senargaocy worker* ar* “alert 
to thslr snuaual sdrintagoa,” and 
many •pacial field trips and lac-

H IR TH H

A son was bom to M r artd 
Mrs. Paul /cleny on Ikacemlier 
21at. A son was born to Mr* 
John B l.,uny of Pinon on the 
name date.

The small sofi of Mr, and Mm. 
C, R. Baldwin, who has been crlt- 
ieally ill for some tima, la only 
altyhtljr Improved at thia time.

M r, and M m . Jack Rpratt re
turned Chrlatmaa day from a brief 
holiday visit with M m. Rpratt’a 
brother and wifa, I>r. and Mm. 
Paul Ta m a r of Molvana, Kansas.

If it« a Storage Rat- 
teiTv ita a WILLARD 
Dr. Loucka Garaga

tlardner's father was a Kc>dtl*h 
surge/>n, who fought with Waah- 
Ington and lafayetta

At hi* death, Oardnar waa living 
la Rrinagar, capital of Kashmir, 
and was virtually king of an ex-
tenair* territory hestowed up<in him | turaa hav* bean armriged at Uiali 

I by tba maharajah of Kashmir. HI*, raqiiaat. Irka* said, adding;
Mr and Mra Herman Tole of i immens* fortuna, rormtiy In pro- ' "TTmy ar* kaaoly Intaraatad la 

Movla were here for t hrlatmaaf cioua afoneo. which h* had takan ■ foraatry, soil aroaion, fir# prevao- 
a* yueat* of hia parents, .Mr. and | as tribute, waa willed to bl* da u gh-. Hon, Insact control mathoda and 
Mra f' M Cola. j tar, but diaappaared befor* aba was i other •ubjacta ancountared In tboti

-------------------------- I enough to claim It, accr>rdlng dally work, and ovary oppr>rtanlty
Principal Marshall of the Arte«ia | to th* story. will tm provided for tharo to In-

high school, and .Mrs. Marshall I Mm Both* made a aarloua, but cmaa* UtaIr knowlady* of tbase sob 
are spending th* holiday* with | rain, affort to find tb# garni M  J*»cU

y*am ago. “It didn’t matter than,'* 
ah* said, Tm t now I am tbiubing 
of my cblldrafl. I am *ur* tba 
praclou* atonaa ar* atlll In Kasb-

relativaa at I,aa Vega*.

O R. fiable, educatlrmal director 
of the r c f j  ramp near l.*a Cruces,
known aa Jornada f amp F27N, mlr.
arrired homa last week to spend | 
the holidays with his family.

M r and Mr*. W, f;. .Martin and 
family were gijeata of Mr and 
Mra Frank Wilson and Misa 
Helen .‘■'•age, at a f'hriatmaa dln- 
r»er served f'hriatmaa evening.

Mr. end Mr*. A . P. Mahone and 
daughter, Mlaa Margaret, left F r i 
day for Taaarkana, Tessa, to spend 
the holidays with their mother* 
and other relative* and friend*.

Mr. and Mr*. H K. Meherna, 
aon arid daughter, left today for 
Portal#* after spending the holi
day# with the parenU of Mra. 
Mahema, M r. and Mr*. TK Rwift 
<>f Hops. Mr. Meherna, who la 
head of tha Rngliah department 
of the Kastam New MexWm 
Junior f>>lleg* at Portal**, reprrrta 
an enrollment of 2fi| pupil* for 
th* second aomootar and prrmparta 
vary encouraging for a succsaaful 
your.

Ty p o w n tu ri fur mM— Adroeute.

Dovar hav* recalvad more than 
•noo a yaar from my fathar's aa- 
tat*, and K  yearn ago I gathorad 
a party and want to Kaabmlr lo 
aa effort to recover my fort an# but 
my friend* loot tbotr eoaraga and 
f bad to gtva op tb* aoarrh At 
tb* lAhor* bonk I found only a 
packags containing my fatbor** 
will.

“Till* tima I am datarmload to 
find tb* gerns and monoy bocauM I 
am convinced tb* traasiir* doao au- 
l*L In any caa*. I eoosidar I hava 
tba inhorltad right to claim ravonoa 
from tba rlllagaa ov*r wbicb my 
father rslad.'’

Mr. and Mra. Hoh lAFoletta  
and balqr daughter, M ary Kua, of 
C«V*rne, California, and M r, and 
Mrs Rufus Htinnatt of iMm 
Moinot, thia atata, ar* hor* U> 
•pend tho Chrlatmaa vacation 
with Mmaa. l/aFollatt’* and Rtlu- 
nartt’a parents, M r. and Mrs. Arbu  
Croon. Th is la th* first timo oil 
of th* family ha* baan toffstbor 
•Inco thoy Kara Uvad in Noar

A Praki.taria City 
An autiro prabistoric Iberian 

city w*a diarovered at th* base of 
tha mountain of Han Miguel In Va
lencia. Among tho remains to 
which greet rain* Is altecbed, are 
ancient veaaeia, on one of which 
•re painting* of s/iidlem on toot 
and on hometHick. A complete 
llierlan alphabet ha* alao tmen 
found.

Tba Bakv't Facellia*
Tb* agea when certain facultle* 

first appear In arerag* Infanta and 
children vary ronalderebly. Mem
ory and almple ronacloimrieea corn* 
■ooD after birth rurloaity at ahoat 
ten weeha, tha aeuaea of ahama, r* 
more* and tha ludtcroua at fifteen 
months, self i-oaaclotisneaa at three 
years, tb# color senae at four yaer* 
and the sense of frarraoi-a at Ova 
year* —-r'olMcr a Weekly,

TYPEWRITERS
Portabloa and fltandarda

$20.00 to I102J10
Artcsla Advocate

fallow dinera dla<'oiilaiile<lly. Hha 
bardly heard Ih* tiarangua of har 
diniiar partner

getting fed up. ceeT’ ha 
snarled at l»ar. '‘Y’ can t aven pli k 
'am any iin>r* "

“ N o r  aha snoerad, llatlaoly 
“ Not" he anearad liech. "I/mk 

at lb ’ last twica A stio* saleaman 
wlUiout a dlina, and than that tough 
catlla man who aes 'Oo ahead and 
•hoot *"

“fan you Iteal IbatT’ aha aa- 
claluied, nudging him eicltedly. 
Mia gate followed har* lo a clean- 
cut young fiiaii, wllh a calm, do- 
tartied air, Iben entering lb* room. 
Tlie new arrival coolly Ignored Ibo 
hat < ber k girl's arresting greeting, 
and left lb* waiter captain stand
ing open moiilhed. a* be deliberate
ly wended hi* eay among Itie table* 
and sal down al oita near th* or- 
rtieatra.

tliiaaia laughed aloud. ‘Tbat'a  a 
bird I'd love to gat. Claaa, all overt 
i;ae<i to g<H(d tilings; aervanla don't 
arara him sny.“

“Aw, ca in slir Jeered Jo*. "Cut 
Ih' m««onln', and gat down t" Ma- 
neaa Veb rouldn I even Intrust a 
•wail Ilka him wllh a fan dance" 

“Rlick around, Joa,“ alia advised, 
“wa'r* going badger buntin’ tonight “ 

Timing her eilt wllh lb* alrsa- 
ger'a. aha fnipiwad him latar Into 
lbs lobby. I'auBing before Iba 
Peked dce»r of lb* public atanogra 
piter'a oflira, h* glanced Irritablf 
at a amall card on lha <toor. “Hark 
•I H '110 l.eava name and room 
aiimtiar oa Ibta |>ad.“ la a flash, 
(luaala waa at tila aid*, and wllh a 
poaaeaalva grip on lha d«e*r knob, 
turned lo face him brightly.

“Had lo com* teirk for aoma 
thing," ah* lied, glibly. “ Idd you 
want m*T"

Ah, tha alenographerl II* alarad 
•I bar fliadly “Ar* you permit lad 
to com* to giieaig rf«>msT I tiava 
s«>ma laltara . , .“

“Oh, y*a“ all* aaaurad him, with 
a quick nod A brilliant Ihoiiglit 
flaabed oa bar, and ah* raaebad for 
lha pad. “ l-esv* your naiiMi and 
ntom humtter. I - I  hava lo rbeck 
I t "

“Ob, toy 1“ stis gloated to Jo* a 
lolniila latar, gleefully eiblbltlng a 
alenographer'a pad and pencil. 
“Now, wa'ra all oeL tilinma twenty 
mlrintas' alartl”

“Ar* you nulsT” biased Joa  
“ Ton’re no— ’’

7ha door lo Htat waa ajar, hut 
Ousala rapped, deiniiraly 7'ha 
guest, John Hiirna. crosatog lha 
riHitii wllh some rollsra. saw her In 
the d'eirway.

“Coma In r  ha Invited, politely. 
“ You ara very prompt "

Ha wared her to a low eaay chair. 
“Hit down here You’ll find It very 
rorofortabla." I.elaiiraly, h* draw 
lip a larger armchair, between her 
and lha doiir, faring her Taking 
a sheaf of iiapera from hla pot-kM, 
ha aald, matter of fartly, “Take a 
letter 1“

He paid little attention to her as 
he droned ahead Itattar an. Th*  
meanlogless rurllcua* on har pad 
might hara given him quit* a shock. 
As tie finished, and liirnad hla at
tention In a file al hla elliow, (iiia  
ala rose, atrelched herself sensiioiia 
ly, and with pad In hand, perched 
an th* arm of hla chair. Ha glanced 
up with soma aurprlo* aa ona slan
der, silk clad leg dangled uncom- 
forlsbly close to him, and with alab- 
orata rareleasneas, her arm stole 
around tha hark of hla chair.

“RooT* came a snarling voice at 
hla hack, ’’that’* lha way you 
doiihle cr<i*a me, hayT“ Joa, with 
gun leveled, entered th* roftm, cloa 
Ing tha docir carefully liahlnd him. 
“ Well, you hig mult, talk up. 
Whairha doin’ In hara, wllh my 
wl fa T ’

Hurna waa furnhllng wltk hia flia, 
and Ouaala, leaning cloaar, threw 
both arms around him conrolalraly, 
meanwhlla ay sing lb* newcomer 
with convincing terror, (Jult* slow
ly and delllrerately, and showing 
pained surprtae, ha disentangled 
himaelf from her emhranca, wrig
gled out of hla chair, and hia gaaa 
mat that of Ih* “outraged htia 
band."

“What ara y»*u doing In liareT’ h* 
damandad, orolnoijaly. “Oat out 1“ 

“ Wall, I ’ll Im d— d l" acreechad 
Joa, hyatarically, and flonriabing 
hla gun threalanlngly. “ It'a gonna 
coat ycru plenty, aaej And I ain’t 
gfdn’ nnill— “

Htirna, wllh ona rapid leap,
brought hla open hand to tba rat’s 
fee* with a resounding slap, aand 
Ing him reeling Following up Ui* 
■lap, b* grablted Ih* gun, thrust It 
Into hla own pocket, and, than, 
grasping Joa firmly by tba acruff of 
hla neck, dragged him to tha door, 
and hurled him Into lha hall.

"Horrj yon had to wltneaa that," 
ba told har, apologetically. “Hut I 
cartalnlf owe you a debt of gratl- 
tijda." Hhe stared al him. “Riira 
waa gam* >>f Y"u, throwing your 
■rma around me to protect ma from 
that hold-up man. Hut, then, I 
wasn’t afraid of him."

“And— and you’ra not aora at 
ptaT" gasped Ouaala.

"How miicb do I ow# yo o f’ ba 
■eked aaamlngly Ignoring bar qua*. 
tlou good natnredly. “ Hara," ha 
fumbled wtib har writing pad, 
‘Nrril* It down bare. You ana,'* ba 
•mlled wlatfatly, “I ’m totally deaf.*

R A T E S :A air lin .r  cr.ahed near n  n  i r. n  . ^
rrUimy, killinir I ........................  ̂ ”

Striftly (!anh With Copy
II was said Friday that it was ivecinrt O ffirea.......................|fi

virtually certain the Uniterl Ktatea ______
would Increase Its Pacific coast ’Tha following randidataa submit 
defenae* after Japan w^r.pa tha thair announcem.nt. aubjaet to th# 
Waah.ngton naval treaty. ,,,

• • • • •
Four high achrml atudviita were Juallce of tbe P( 

killed at a grade rroaaing near T. J HTAONKR, 
f'anonburg, Pennaylvania, Satur 
day as they were returning from 
a Chrlatmaa danc*.

W. II. H A L L A R H ,

I lO  F I1  T H K  (  K IM K
Four deaths wer* attrlbuta<| ^

,'^aturday lo a *’Ma<-kont’’ fog Rome eaaential amendmenta to 
which blanketed moat of Knglarid. : the penalties provided In tha 

• • • V • newapaj>er rwle pra|>uaed by tha
Keven |>*rs<<n* were given aen- National Press club, W nahlngtoff 

tern es lit six months In jail and P* official organ, Tha fioki- 
Ibe aenteru ea tiia|ten<led by .Judge Howl'
tttero on r barge of operating slot Phr saying that a man la wie--
machines, at .Santa Fe laat week

A Iximb wrap[>ed In 
ps|>er waa delivered to 
town building In lx>a 
Satuntay, erwiangeririg 
of twenty (leople, lejt 
expbele.

• • • • •

reaafiil when ha owe# e v e ry b o d y  
12 70. T

For saying that a man la in> 
dualrioua whan he la lasjr, |2.M. 

For referring to a deceased 
th* lives I citixen as one who will |j* mourn- 
failed to ed by tha entire rom m unlty whan 

he will l>* miaoed only by tha 
' poker gang, |0 ,10.

holiday 
a down 
Angeles

The robitery of two lainka aim- For saying that any gailivant- 
ultaneoualy was executed at ’ lug scandalmonger of tha femala
tikemah, flklahoma Haturday 
without a shot lieing fired. Kix 
men wearing coveralls and rheeae 
clfjth lorited the two t>anks of 
approximately |l7,0fHI and fled 
ten minutes ahead of any alarm, 
leaving thirteen per*r«na bourwi 
and gagged Hank employes war* 
not able to give an accural* 
deacription of any of th* l>andita

aataamadaiieciea la a highly 
woman leader, |M).

For mentioning a randidata wbo 
does nrd odvertlaa, |.'<fi.lfi.

For saying that a flunky for 
soma W'aah ington official Is n 
"government aiacutlva," |0 .U .

For breaking a press raleaoa 
date. 90.10.

For omitting mantlon of a 
memtwr of th* editor’s family, 

National guard trrmps sent to 97.11.
Shelbyvllle, Terineaaea, following ' For referring to a gunman’s 
a not on l>eceml<*r llfth, when a moll aa “’ pretty," 9lfV.M, 
mob atlemptad to get a n e gro ' For neglecting to have a ra- 
from the jail, have Iteen w ith -1  turning movia actraaa poaa with 
drawn after the court hointe w aa' rroaaed kneaa on tha ship’s it 
burned and four men killed 922 22.

• • • • • For calling a correapondant
A f'hriatmaa airplane rl«ie , ’’asaoriate editor" for rod*

proved fatal to two men at Ht. j |>oaaa, 9h Ofi.
l.ouia Monday. 'The ride waa a ___ ______
present from Thomas ftirard to i>i * -r i 'k iu B
' larence Hrotx. Tbe  machine In , |
which they were riding crashed!
in a private air|iort in Ht. l,ouis M. Hicharda la now hara."
county, killing both men. Mualc teachers, churrhaa, achoola,

• • • • • 1 club# and lodges endorse hla work.
Charles A Mndle-rgh has t>een l-eava orders for tuning at Tha

pul

revealed a new pioneer in
ejence He haa proved that fun 

gus s|mrea and prdlen. Including 
-uime disc isa germa, ara rarrieri 
high in the air acroaa th* ocean 
In the up|>er air strata.

Advocate offir*. 49-4tc

j  Am erica’s hold on the world 
speed record for land planes over

Calling Cards, 100 for 91-71, on 
Ijest grada panalad or plaia stock. 
— Tha Advrtcata.

'Mi

! a closed couraa waa smashed on , 
' Christmas day by th* veteran 

French pilrit Raymond I>el Mrrtta 
with an average of .314 mllaa per' 
hour. I

* * * * *
A l«etter-than-usiial level nf In- ' 

dustrial activity wa* refmrtad on 
Christmas day by th* federal re
serve Itoard In a f;hrlstmaa day i
ru ive y of buaineaa condition*.
Kt( el, a leading indicator, eapac-; 
tally waa singled nut as having a 

: bipger output than customai y In , 
I th* early winter months, f o i n - ' 
cldently tha pre-holiday shopping 
demand wa* deacrilied in these 
words: "Prelim inary figure* for 
the first half of Ilecemirer Inrlicate 
a more than aeaarmal increase in 
Chrlatmaa trade.’’

* * * * *
John H. Flynn, auparviarir of the 

New York alcohol tax unit aald 
t hriatma* day ten federal agents 
seixarl IfiO.tXHl worth of alcohol on 
M fihristmaa eve raid on a garage 
at Nassau Point, L. I.

KKMKMKER

I am Htill
H P lIin K

(/Fade A Milk
of the hiicheHt 

quality.
Two Dellverlea Daily

fj

Wilde Dairy
Phone 0 9 F I I I

C/slling f/Srda, HX) for 91.79, on 
lisst grad* panalad or plain stock. 

Tha Advrxrata.

IN ARTESIA 
ITS

Dr. Louckt Garage

nunnoBiBn t o ABTOOARi

NEW YEAR  
GREETINGS! 1

To o u r  fr ie ru lH  a n d  c u H to m er fl. With »in- 
c e r e  w inh eH  f o r  a m oH t h a p p y  and p r o s p e r -  

ouH 1935.

We thank you for the favors shown us since 
we have been in Artesia tmd respectfully, 
solicit a continuation of your patronage 
and friendship during the coming year.

BALDWIN’S STORE.
Orygaada, Ready-to-Wsar and Man’s Furulublnga

A R T F J U A , N . M KX .
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